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MOTTLID FOWLS.

ny Il. S. BAncocK, PROVIDENCrt, R.I.

HE conbination of black and white in fowls is
extrenely interesting, except when one gets
White on fowls which should be wholly black,

or black on fowls which should be wholly white. The
Java, the Houdan, the Ancona and the mottled Aztec
are instances of what I mnean, wIere the two colors
are interspersed and eaci ieightens the effect of the
other. But the possibilities of thiese colors have never
been exhausted. They have been produced only ini
one pattern-what we gencrally knîow as nottling.

Poultry breeders should take a leaf fromt the exper-
ence of pigeon breeders. The latter have artistically
arranged these colors intu defiite patterns and] have
thius greatly incrcased the effects wlichli can lhe pro-
duced ii black and white. Can poultry breeders do
the saie?

I think onie breed can Ie s;o mîanipulated. Before I
sold imîy nottled A7tecs to Mr. B. S. Smith, of
Closter, N.J., I observed a tendency to sucli an
arrangenent of colors, and I trust the purchaser will
work it out. The pullets showed ahmost wvlhite hîeads,
with well defined nottling on the shoulders, and less
perfect on the back. I think it will bc possibk withi
this fowl to produce a bird with thc followviiig definite
narkings :hald hîead, rose wing, hankerchief mark on
back and mîottled breast, ail the rest of the plumage

black. Sucli a fowl wouIld be handsomîe, mxucli hand-

somer than the general internixture of the two
colors. To produce it and keep it true to its patterni
would require skill, but what is a fancier for if lie does
nlot desire to exercise skill. WThether similar possibil-
ities exist in other brezds I do not know, but certainly
they appear to exist iii this one. Had I not been
conpelled to part with this interesting and valuable
fowl, I should have tested its capabilities in this
direction. To succeed would have been a decided
triumph and would have given to the world an abso-
lutely unique fowl. Failure would have still left one
in possession of a neatly nottled fowl. There was
everything to gain and absolutely nothing to lose fromt
the attenpt.

By the way, the nottled Aztec is an interesting
fowl. It lias medin size, is as plumip as a pigeon,
lias a coat of black and white, is ahnost combless, and
is a very good layer. It is hardy, a good sitter and an
excellent mother. I can speak thus confidently of its
qualities, because I do lot own a single specimlen, and
I doubt if the present owner would part with one at

present. At any rate, no one cani accuse me of hiaving
a financial bias iii favor of the fowl.

If breeders of mouttled fow s would produce definite

patterns in the plumage, as pigeon breeders have done,
I believe it would add greatly to the popularity of the
fowls. Such patternvs would show tlat more thouglit
lad gone into the production of the varieties, and that
they could not have been produced iii a liapliazard
wav. The definite character of the imarkings would
b. i lisptable evidenc- of the thorougli breeding o
thi lvis, anl with.ut firthier evidence would pro
clain thicm a., thoroughbreds. It would pay to mnake
the attenpt.

Vol.. xxr.
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POINTERS ON POULTRY RAISING.

ntV C. J. I)ANXEI.S, TORONTO.

HER E are two muost essential things to keep lit
iintd in poultry raising-the man and the feed.

I will put the man fir-.t, as a large share of
success ii poultry raising is due to the proper care and
attention given by the attendant, and the feed second,
as on the righit kind and quantity, the growthi and
future quality of the bird depends.

The muan. He iust be systemnatic in all the siall
details of care, must have certain ends in view and
carry thei out, wltether raising poultry for the mar-
ket, for eggs, for fantcy points, or for all of tiese
together. 1-le mîtust provide good shelter, liglt, dry
rooiy lioses, furnislhed witl plenty of scratching
imaterial, not cold, absolutely clean, witliout draughts,
and above all first and last, plenty of clean drimking
water.

The feed. No one will deny but that a well-fed
animal is the one tliat pays. Dairynien have learned
iow to feed for mîîilk and butter, stockmnen for quick
growth of ieat, and poultrynien for eggs on tlhe one
iaid and for imeat on the other.

We will begit witli the little chicks. They should
be left alone for fron twenty-four to tlirty-six hjours
after liatching (as nature lias provided for thein iii the
yolk of the egg). After tliat lenîgthî of tinte, beintg
thoroughîly dried off, they begin looking about for
soietiingto eat. A liglt food of bread crumibs and
liard boiled egg may be given themli, one part egg to
tlree or four parts stale bread crumîîbled finle, or coarse
oatieal dry is a good feed, also H.O. poultry feed.
Little and often is the rule, say every two or three
iours, for the first five or six weeks. Never allo W
any food to be left arouitd, but feed eaci timîe just
whtat will be eaten up clean, or wiat is left wili
sour or bc trodden on by the chicks, and becoine uinfit
for food. Notliing causes more deaths anong snall
chickens thiantlooseiiess of the bowels, or dysentery,
and iothiig is so certain to cause it as sour food.
Keep gravel or grit before them all the tinte; this aids

digestion. Put it ii a box or soute place where they
can always have access to it.

When chicks are about ten days old yon iay begin
to feed mneat scraps or green cut boue.

If you want eggs at the end of ten or twelve weeks
feed nitrogenous foods almuost altogether, such as green
cut boue, ineat imeal, beef scraps, brain, crushed oats,
wheat, and anything that is not fattening. Cracked
or whole corn may be fed every other (ay.

If feeding for market, at tl e end of six weeks feed
grouind boue or beef scraps, o. mteat ineal iuixed with
corni meal or buckwlheat. Corn, however, is the Lest
fattener, and gives the yellow ineat and skin so uich
desired for egg and for breeding purposes.

Give your birds as large a run as possible. Green
food of somte kind should be provided for tiemu at all
tines. It iay hclp somue in t.heir choice of breeds by
stating that the Mediterrantean varieties are the best
egg producers, naiely, Legliorns (there are about t
of thtese varieties to choose fron), Minorcas, -white
and black, Aiidalisi.ini and Spanilsh, although soie of
the newer breeds in heavier fowls are pushing themi
iard for first place.

For table ise and eggs coibined, Rocks, Wyai-
dottes, Javas (and others) are good varieties to keep.
Writiig on this subject one caniiot particularize as tu
the breed one should keep, as inuch depends on
choice of fancy of person or persons investing iii themt.

POULTRY ON THE FARM.

BV W. J. CAMPBELL, SNEGROViE, ONT.

I-IE is an old saying tlat the main stay of a
hoel is the iostler anîd the cook. Now, in

my opinion one of the main stays, or iii
othter words the Klondike of the faritt, is good poultry.
Wly ? Becaulse if a fariner lias good poultry lie cant
soon have gold. For instance, if in the fall of the
year ie lias a iote to pay, his taxes, or any of the
iany items of expeise on a farmi, and lie is inixte or
ten dollars short, as the case mtîay be, and tle roads are
unfit to market a load of grain, wliat will let himu ont
casier than lithe required niumîîber of good poultry.

. ÎDA O E ef.V IE . • '
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Now, in order to raise nine or ten dollars the fariner
should remetutber it would be casier to do it witl
fifteen pound turkeys than with ones weighing ten
pounids ; that it w'ould take less Plynouth Rock
chickens than Bantans, etc. If a fariner wants a
straw hat, a qutiarter's worth of nails, or his wife
wants a pound of tea, half a dollar's worth of sugar,
or one of the boys falls througli the seat of his pants
and doesn't hurt hitnself, wliat will get thein, or fix
things up quicker than a basket of good eggs ? By
good eggs I incan eggs that bring the top price on the
market. Ili selling eggs I find that brown eggs have
the preference. I had a basket of brown eggs on
Toronto market last February, a nieiglbor fariner lad
a basket of wlite eggs sitting alongside of mine. He
got twenty seven cents a dozein, I got thirty-five cents;
his were leid by Legliorn liens, mine by Rocks. Sonie

people have the idea that the way to get inost money
out of their eggs is by sending the largest nunuber of
dozeis to market, and to do this they gather nest
eggs (accidently on purpose, of course)--eggs that do
not iatch ; eggs that thec lien laid away and were not
founîd till the wheat was cut, and in order to send
fifteenî or twenty dozcn to narket at once all go to
inake up the inuber. My experience in selling eggs
la., beei tlat one dozen all good eggs sold on a public
mnarket will bring the seller more money than ten
dozen with one dozen bad ones scattered amîîong the
lot-that is if you intend to sell on the saine market
year after year. The question for the farnier to col-
sider is : What breed is the best for eggs? I ani not
going to attenpt to settle this question, but allow Ie
to give you a few facts : There is an old saying that

A good horse is never a bad color." This does
apply to eggs but it does iot to liens. A lien that
lays a good egg is all riglit for color. At the West
York and Vaughan exhibition last October, a special
prize was given for the best dozen len's eggs, and ist
and 2nid prizes were awarded to barred Plynouth
Rock eggs. At the Toronto Poultry Show, leld
Decenîber 16 to 20, 1897, three specials were given,
each for the best five dozein eggs. Ail three were won
by eggs laid by barred Plymouth Rocks. At the saine
show all the prizes for dressed chickens were won by
the saine breed. Now, what more does a farner want

tlîan a breed of liens that will produce both the best
eggs and the best chickens. The Walker Cuip for the
best pair of birds in the show was won by a pair of
black red Gaies. Very well. The question for the
farner is, would they have won the two dollar prize
for the best pair of dressed chickens. I think not.
Why ? Because they arc' like the man wlo started
farnilng by planting five acres of dricd apples-they
are înot built that way. As I have iot said anything
about ducks, geese or ttrkeys (all good at this tinie
of the year), I miiglt just say if a fariner likes to sec
a dirty yard, or if lie lias plenty of grain and lis gran-
ary is not very good, keep ducks. If lie lias a suitable
place and a large family of girls, kcep geese until île
gets a feather bed for each of tlemn. I (o iot know
anîythinîg better that a flock of fifty or sixty turkeys
to sell at Christmas, but, after several years experience
with turkeys I have comne to this decision that I eau
raise three chickens of equal value easicr than I can
one turkey. Ii conclusion allow ue to say tu those
who keep poultry, if 'yot fancy any particular brLd,
keep that breed exclusively. Watch thue iarkets and
you will soon sec what kind of birds and eggs bring
the best prices. Experience will do the rest.

NOTABLE DISCOVERY IN THEý TREATMENT
OF POULTRY DISEASE.

ROUP OR CANKIR-CAUSE AND TREAT3tE-NT.

By H. A. Stevenson, M.D.C. inenber of Active Staff
of Geieral Hospital, London, Ont. ; Deionstra-

tor of Pathology, Med. Dept. Western
University, London, Oit.

-'Farnier's Advocate."

AVING becn rearing chickenîs, and latterly,
ince 89, raising phxeasants in company
witi Dr. Nivei, ny attention has often

been drawn to certain of the birds whiclh seemîed to
have " caught cold," afterwards their wings drooped,
and they iivariably (lied, and anything that we could
do to the young birds seened to do thein very little
good. In rearing youig plieasants, sone of the
young birds, after they hîad reached a certain age,
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would in the mîîornilg have a droopy wing and soon 1
dic, and then othiers would soon becoine affected iii te
sane way, die off rapidly, and the loss wolid be cou-
siderable, and nothing would seei to do thei anv
good. On exanining thieir mioutlis a snall whitish 1
patcli could be seen luider the tongue, and oy looking
carefully siilar si, :11 pin points of patcles could bc
s,een on the roof of tie inotli. These patches are
pathognonionic of roup.

I recently, in company with Dr. Niven, visited a

poultry yard where the owner hîad onilv two birds left
out of a flock of fifteen, and five ont of another flock
of cighteen. The owner thioughît thmat the birds liad
died froim cold, but on picking up one of the renain-
ing sick birds this membrane was present uiinder and
along the sides of the tonîguc and on the roof of the
miouth. Of this the owier was ignorant.

The first syiptonis of roup are nlot mîanifest for
several days after the bird lias been infected by the
germ whichi causes disease. On exaniiing the nouth
of tie chicken whichi las been infected, a few minute
patches not larger than a pinî's point mliay beseen, and
the tenperature, if taken per rectum, generally shows
a rise of half to one degree, and somctinies the temî-
perature iay be as higli as 107 degrees, the lien goinig
aroind aparently well and feediig well ail tlis time.
Ii a few days it gets nopish and the eyes nay swell,
and, shaking its head, it gives a sounîd like "pit." In
sone cases it nay appear to affect the eyes onîly, the
lids becone ædemîatous, and the eye is closed and nay
even be destroyed, as iii a case of last imontl Dr.
Niven had to reiove the eve of ain inifected bird, the
eye laving been destro\ ed by the growth of the inen-
brane, but after renoval hie bird recovered. In others
the membrane creeps down the traclhea, up iito the
nose, and fron there it nay affect the eye. •

In) young chicks, roup is the cause of death ii about
eighty per cent. of chicks tlat dlie. In reading alnost
aniy poultry journal the reader is struck with the great
iniber of rouip specifics advertised, and if thiey wviil
ail cure, as they are ail clained to do, and presuinîg
that they are ail different, at least ail thiat I have tried
are, anîd none of themî are of any account whiat a very
variable disease roup is ; but it is not. It is a disease
that presents the saine clinical picture in, iearly ail of

the cases. The symuptons in the main are the saine,
th!oigh soîne iay have the foul-sielling discharge
and others mnay be without it. Even potiîtrytlen
liffer as to whiat roup is, and iii asking poultryien to
bring me chickens affected with roup, sone brouglit in
those without the offensive foul-stnelling discharge as
roupy ; while others brought those with tie offensive
discliarge as canker ; and somne said they liad sote
cases of roup which had beconie canker, because the
offensive discharge lad appeared. Somle birds
affected witi roup have a very disagreeable odor, but
the odor lias nothing to do with the disease, for the
germ that causes this odor will produce tie sane odor
wlen placed in blood seruni tubes. This odor soon
penctrates a whole incuîbator. This gerni lias nothing
to (o witli the jecovery of tie chîickcnî, but it is geni-
erally fouiid in nost acute cases, and the birds recover
more quickly unider tieatient, probably becauîse this
discharge draws attention to their condition sooner.

Teiperature-As to teniperature, 1 think 105
degrees is the normal tenperature for a fowl. Chick-
ens affected with roup have a tenperatture of 107 de-
grees generally, but the temîperature imay rutn aniy-
where between 105 anid 1o8 degrees.

Sequele Paralysis-In quite a few cases paralysis
results. Many chickens whiich have recovered fromt
roui) scei to retain the symnptomîs of a snuffling fron
,he nose, as it did when affected wilh roup, but this is
iot due to tie disease being not cured, but to a paraly-
sis of the palate muscles. This effect will pass off in
tile.

Leg Weakness in Fowls--Tiis is another forn of
paralysis which sonetiics occurs. Ii 1892 I liad a
black Minorca cock that was troubled witi wiat is
called " leg weakness, " and finally becanie so paralized
that lie could not stand, and died frot starvation.

The post-iortei show'ed a neuyitis of the nerves of
the legs. Silice then one otier case lias occurred with

me which is described below. I have seen leg weak-
ness in otier coops fron the samie cause. I believe
tiat nearly all cases of leg weakness are due to roup
wiere they are not due to an injury.

Contagion-As to affection fron one fowl to an-
othier, it is a very communicable disease by the drink-
ing disies and feeding trouglis, even after the birds
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have ben apparently cured, as is shiwn in one experi-
emiiient whe I allowed one cock (neîîtionied above) to

go witlout treatinent for a time. 'Tie bird recovered

with treatmîxent, but developedi leg weakness. I thien
put iti iii with two rabbits, and fed thei all on grain
froi a siall dish, so that their heads would rub to-

gether. One rabbit developed the membrane il the

eye, and <lied without treatient ; the other developed
the membrane in the niose and throat, and diied. Cul-

turcs showed the saime baccilus of roup, the post-muor-

temi showed the blood and organs sterile ; no coccidie

iii either rabbit.

Iiiiiiinity to Roup or Caiiker-To deteriiine if the

treatmlent by the serun given below would confer lxii-

inunity I put one cock ii.fceted with roup and one well

hen together iii a bag for about four hours, and then

inuniuîunized the hen by injectinîg about 175 units ; the
lien escaped the disease. Then another cock (healthy)

froui aiother yard was put in the bag vithm the infected

onle and not iniiuuiiized, and ie developed the disease,

tien he Nwas injectedi with the serun, 200 ullits, and
made a good recovery.

Marketing of birds whichi have been inifected shouild

be prohibited for three iîonthi after they have recov-

ered, as they nay easily spread the disease up to about

this time. Birds suffering with roup should be re-

imoved fromu the rest of the flock and put iii a coop by
themuselves -where noue of the rest of the birds can get
ncar themu, and separate drinking dishes and feediug

pans usedi. After landling an infected bird the hands

shoulid be thoroughly wasied with soap and water. I

believe roup and canker to be the sanie disease, and I

believe roup to be the saime as diphtheria in man.

Bacteriology-I believe roup iii chickens to be siiii-

lar tol diphtheria in mail, and roup to be caused by a

specific geri whiih appears to nie to be identical with

bacillus of Klebs Loefler. There is always present in

all cases of roup or canker this samie gerin. There

are also, as is to be expected, several other varieties
of gernms present. Streptococci do not secn to be a

very commnxon associate, several formîs of other cocc
(staph), and several forns of rod-shaped bacilli ar

present.
Treatmnent-No external treatient is of very mnucl

service. Somîîe recoiimîend brushing off the membrane
and touching the part witi nitrate of silver, but we
have tried this iii several dozen cases, with very slight
recovery, and a very tedious recovery at the best. in
young pheasants. I would advise not to brush off the
membrane, but to leave it to coie off of itself. Burni
any pieccs of membrane that coue off.

Seruim or Internal Treatmnent-The only treatient
is by internal iethods through the blood by hypoder-
mie injections of diphtheria antitoxine serim ( Mul-
ford's). This is the only treatmnent that is of any ser-
vice. Enough seruni for six hiens can be purchasedi at
any drtug store for S1.25, and a hypoderinic s% rinîge
for $i. This seruu is inade by groving the germ of
diphtheria iii beef tea and then filtering out the germlîs
and iising the filtrate which contains only the toxinîs,
then injecting this in smnall quantities at first, into a
liorse, tien gradually increasing the doses mtil the
horse can stand enormous doses. The horse is then
bled and the clear seruim that collects at the top of the
coagulatedi blood is injected into the animal suffering
with dipltheria or roup. If the seruin is usedi early
eniough the animal will recover. This treatmient of
hypodermnie injections -we have carried out since the,
seruimx first came out, and with excellent results.
Antitoxine is ion-poisonous and too mnuci given is
better tlan too little. I give 150 to 225 units for a
bird of about four or five pounds; for imuninnizing I
give 50 to roo uits ; a ten pound bird about 250
uits. Generally one injection is all that is requircd ;

if necessary, 1oo units mnay be given iii two days
afterwards, but this is seldom needed. Since Jauary
ist I have given abouit i5o injections, and since using
the serum I have not lost one bird fromi roup, every
bird recoverinig, thougli sonie vould have a slight
touch of paralysis for a timie. The longer the bird is
left without treatmnent the more chance there is of the

bird dying or of paralysis following. The bird will
recover if the serumu is used ii tiie. Two weeks ago I
gave two birds an injection ; onle lad a temiperature of
los degrees, the other 107 degrees. In three days

i after the injection one of thein, the cock (107 degrees)
was crowing, and they both made a good recovery.
The owner thoughit they were going to die and intend-

i ed to kill theni the sanie day that I got thei. He
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was afraid they would infect his other birds. 'lie
serumî that I have been usng and the one titat I would
recoiuniend is that put up by H. K. Mulford & Co.,
of Philadelphia, called " Diptheria Antitoxini Seruti."

The mnethod of injecting the seriium is simple ; any
hypoderinic syringe vill do, but the syrinîge that Mul.
ford seils is the best on the market, hccauise there is
very little chance of it getting ont of order, and also
on account of the small piece of rubber tubing that
connects the needle with the barrel, so that if the bird
wiggles around the ncedle will not be broken. For
au ordinary syringe give ten to seventeen iniiims (or
drops) of the serui if the scruin contains 2o0 tinits
per cubie centinieter.

Mode of Injecting-îst Boil the syringe for three
minutes in water hefore using it, and do not touch the
iieedle afterwards, either with the lands or anything
else, as it would he then infected and inust be boiled
again, otherwise it nay produce an abscess, somîething
that lias not happened witi me in a single case.

2nid. Fill the syringe to the desired ainant with
the antitoxine (too iueh is better than too little ),
then sec that all the air is out of the needle by elevat-
ing the point of the needle and pressing home the
plunger till the serun escapes froi the point of the
ncedle.

3rd. Select any part wherc the skin is loose ; under
the wing is best, or on the side between the ribs and
the hip. Pincli up the skin ljetveen the fingersand
introduce the needle well under the skin to nearly its
fill extent (it is not necessary to go into the nuscle,
the serumi will be absorbed fast engh fron the sub-
cutancous tissue ), tiien introduce the seruni slo-.ly by
pushing home the plunger. It is not nccessary to
wash the part wherc dit injection is made with au
antiseptic solution before or after injecting, but with-
draw the needle rapidly. After using syringe wash it
aMid the needle ont witlh water before putting thenit
away, as the sermu will clog ni) the ncedle when it is
again boiled.

My reason for writing this article at this time is that
this and next imonth will be the hatching months, and
roup will play sad havoc with sone flocks, uiless the
poultry breeder is prepared for it in timne. Any miiedi-
cal nan will, I an sure, give the first injection, and
lie will be able to procure the serun fron any drug-

gist. Before closing I have to tliank Dr. J. S. Niveu,
Hon. President Canadian Keiiel Clubfor poultry and
plcasants supplied for the first experînients. 'lie
Doctor is using the sertumn wlen needed aiong his
chickens with good results, and will answer any
inqiry (if staip is sent) made as to sernun treatment.
Mr. McNeil, the well known poultry aiser, lias beeit
using the scrun with good results.

THE FOWLS FOR THE FARMER.

BV C. J. DEVI.IN, OT'rAWA.

EE eau be no doubt but that tiere are cer-
i breeds better adapted to the requlii-ciiieits

-- d oifthe fariner than others.

The aim of the up-to-date fariner should be: 'i..
'o obtain eggs in winter wienî prices are best. 2. To
couvert his eggs in early spring timne-when prices are
rapidly declining-into chickens to sell at nite or ten
cents per pound.

Wlat the fariner really wants then, is a fowl tlhat is
a good winter layer and whose progeny wili umake
rapid and heavy flesi development. In otier words,
lie desires to have a breed of fowls tlat is good for
both eggs and imeat, a coibination liard but not iiii-
possible to get.

Unfortunately it is better known to the poultry
breeders and fanciers thau to the farimer that there are
certain breeds of thorougibred fowls emineitly good
winter egg layers and whose offspring iake the imîueh-
wanted market poultry of heavy weight aud snpet ior
quality of flesh. No iinstake eau possibly be inade in
choosing citier Plynionth Rocks or Wyandottes as
good for both the desired eggs and flesh. The breeds
naned are beyond question fowls for the farimer.

Let us for a moment glance at wlat the fariner is
doing, and we find that lie is tryiig to do withi a lot
of scrub or imixed fowl what is nigh impossible. H1e
eau iever get eggs in wiiter and jeavy market click-
ens froi the scrub stock usually to be found ou hiîs
premises. Ask himju wlhat they are and lie replies,
" Oh ! they are a little of everything." lTiey are
snall in size, old in years and evidently inibred fron
year to year. The little they h ave of the "every-
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thiing," is possibly the worst of the everything. To
obtain paying results fron such stock is like workintg
exhausted( fields for profit without tmanure. It is like
the vain attenpt to fill a seive witli water.

'Tie chcapest retmedy for a farnner to a(lopt in suci
a case is to kill off all his mtongrel stock. If lie lias
any large yearling hen. that are froi good laying
stock, ie nay keep tieu for yet another ycar, when
tiey should be disposed of. Tie renedy tmay be
radical, but it will be founid effective. He cant do the
wecdinig out and killing off in the fall. He should
tien purchase a trio of either Plymouth Rocks or
Wyandottes, say a cockerel and two pullets, unrelated
if possible. He can manage to have titemt utnrelated
hy purchasing tie pullets iii one place and the cockerel
in another. A better plan would be to purchase two
liens and mate tie cockerel with thei. Buying in the
fall will be less costly thai purchasing in the spring.
Having got his trio of thorouglbreds lie will be able
iii spring to set ail tie liens' eggs and raise a nuiber
of chickens. The young cockerels he can dispose of
for market purposes. The pullets will be worth to
hii iii the fall, as prospective winter layers, at least
one dollar each. He will not only iii this way have
repaid hitmself miany tintes over for his first invest-
ment iii the trio of thoroughbreds, but lie will have
tihem o hoband also to sell, eat, or breed froi agaiti.
By this way of managing in one seasoi lie can lay the
foundflation of a good flock of thorougibreds.

FOWTs FOR THE FARMER.

We have already imtentioned the iecessity of the
farmter having winter egg-layers and rapid flesl imtakers
as revenue producers, and we have no Iesitation iii
naming Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes as eiinenît-
ly qualified to fill the bill. Both these breeds are
essentially mtoney tmakers for the farimers. They mtay
truly be compared to so many gold mines. They are
both hardy and beittg feathered utinder the wing are so
fitted by nature for a winter fowl. Let us note somte
of their good qualities.

i. Tley have proved theuselves over and over
again iinany different hands to be as good winter
layers and summttîtîer layers as any breeds whicli ltatch
ont their young. Inîdeed they soietinies surpass and
frequently equal the Spanisli breeds as ail the year
round layers. Two years ago a prize was offered by

the "National Stockmntin," of tie United States, for
the largest egg 3 ild iii the year for any breed of
fowls. Tie prize was won by Dr. W. S. Stevens, of
McChîanicstown, Olio, witlh a peu of white Plymouth
Rocks. The doctor states that the average nunher of
eggs per hen for tihe ear was 289.

i an not prepared to endorse this extraordinary egg
yield, for I have nothing beyond what the " National
Stockmtan, " a well known paper, states, but if we take
off ioo eggs fron thre yield we have still a large
nuinber.

2. They are good sitters ; no better early spring
sitter can be found than a Wyandotte or mediumî-sized
Plymouth Rock lien.

3. They are good, kind, careful muothers. With
proper care and feedinig by the tinte their chicks are
four or five weeks old the iiother heu will be laying,
if not before.

4. Wient under two and a half years of age they
moult easily and quickly.

5. Whcn properly cared for and fed the cockerels
of both breeds will nake a flesh developnent of four
pounîds in four, or four and a lialf mnontis. Chickens
of no other breed will do better. '

6. They are of large size, graceful in shape and
tlheir flesh is of, ery stperior quality. Soie strains of
Plymouth Rocks lay sligitly larger eggs than certain
strains of Wyandottes.

Taken ail in ail, they are breeds particularly adapted
to the wants of the Canadian farner. Tre cry is now
for new laid eggs in winter and a superior quality of
poultry for honte consutitption and cxport. It is in
the power of our farmters to imake a quick and certain
response to the denand by keeping Plynioutih Rocks
or Wyandottes.

The " orfis boy " of " Coiic Cuts " is responsible
for the following remîarks on fowls :" A fowl is a
bird wot lays an cgg. Sun ov en lays fresh eggs,
sun new-lade eggs. sumn tmeerly eggs, stim shop-eggs;
but the grate majority ov emt lays eggs sooted for
eleckshoneering purpusses. Don't keep the larst sort.
But there's another sort wot you mussent keep, too-
that's if you want to umtake any mnunney out ov cu-
and themn's the sort wot don't lay no eggs at ail. They
call this breed "cocks." I no a ian wot iad twenty
four fowls, and altho lie stuffed em every day with egg
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powder lie cuddent get one of en to lay. He called in
a spesiiullist to sea cm, to no the reesoi tliey woodent
lay. Tiey wos all cocks ! They have fowls in foot-
ball matches, but this sort of fowl ain't got no feathers
on. I no a man wot iatceis eggs iii a box wot lie
calls a incubator. But if I kepp fowls I should bring
eni up respectable-like, and not let ei be boried ii a
dirty old box. It gits your birds a bad namine amiongst
you.r naber's birds. If ever you keap fowls be kind to
your nabers, and don't let your fowls rii on yoir own
garding. Let ei run over your nîaber's, and don't
show a iiasty iman speerit. And if youî don't meat
your reward iiext time you see him y ou can but as ie
thinks vou're a better i in than lie at fitin.

RE PORT OF THE POULTRY MANAGER OF
THE DOMINION EXPERI MENTAL

FARM, A. G. GILBERT.

IAVE the ionor to subnit ierewith the tenti
annual report of the Poultry Departmîîent. Thei
work of the year lias been principally iii theline

of feeding reduced rations, and noting-
r. Effect iii iicreased, or, decreased output of eggs.
2. On the general liealth of the laying stocd.
The results were mnost gratifying and are given iii

the following pages, witi full particulars of the change
in quantity and value of the rations. The expericice
gained cainnot iall to be of interest and value to all
those desirous of obtainiig eggs fromt their laying
stock, in winter, at the least possible cost.

Details are also givenl of ti experimiieital naiaging
and feeding of fifty liens, as requested by the imeimîbers
of the Coniiuittee on Agriculture, of the House of

Comimons of 1896.
There is a mîarked increase in the correspondence of

the year and no little part of it is devoted to inquiries
as to the best means of artificially latching and rear-
inîg of early chickens, ducks, etc.

Addresses on the care and management of poultry,
markets for eggs and kindred subjects were delivered
at the followinîg ro'nts during the year, viz.

ONTA oI-Lanark, Kingston, Guelph, Monkilanîds,
Moose Creek, Maxville, Quigley, Sumiiiimrstowix and
Smîitli's Falls.

QuEînuc-Mointreal.

NOVA ScoTIA-Grand Pre and Cornwallis (2).
NEW% RTiNSwIcK--Frederictoi, Upper Maugers-

ville, -Iamipstead, Long Reacli, Riverside, St. Josepi's
College, Pointe (le Butte and Sackville.

PRINcE Epw.uRD ISI.ANi)-Ciarlottetowi,Albertoii,
Sumiiiiierside and Georgetown.

A new feature of the Siiti's Falls meeting wvas the
exhibition of poultry, killed and dressed, to suit the
requireients of the Britisi market. 'Tlie poultry was
killed and dressed on the Experiniental Farni by aiu
expert. The exhibition consisted of turkeys, geese,
ducks and chickers and was closely examiine(l by a
large nuiiiber of farniers and their wives. As au iii-
teresting and iistructive object lesson it was imulci
appreciated.

I have the pleasure of againi testifying to the zeal
and enîergy ofMr. George Deavey, to wliose faitliful
carrying'out of instructions given and interest taken
iii the work iiucih of the success attaiied is due,

I have the ionor to be, Sir,
Vour obedient servant,

A. G. GILBERT.

REPORT OF THE POULTRY MANAGER.
The work of the past year lias been uînusually im-

portant and successful. Important, because it ciii-
braced the experiiental feeding, to the layinîg stock,
of a less quantity of chteaper rations thain forierly.
Successful, for the reason thtat a greater niumîîber of
eggs was obtained, during the winter period of ligl
prices, at a lesseied cost of production. It will bc iii-
teresting tlen to the fariers and poultry breeders of
the country to leari liow sucli resilts werc brotiglit
about.

WHAT CLOSE OBSERVATION LED TO.

The experience of former years led first to the sus-
picion and finally to the conviction that the great
draw'back to successful winter laying was the iens be-
cominîg over fat-particullarly those of the Asiatic and
Amnerican breeds-froin overfeeding and consequent
disinclination to exertion. This was more noticeable
wheii the soft nasi mîorning ration was fed, as was
thought, in too great quanîtity. It was also noticed
tiat the overfat condition was more general and dis-
astrous about the end of February, or beginniinig of
Marci. The indications of an overfat condition were:
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r. 'Tie laying of eggs with tiin or soft shells.
2. Eggs laid of abnorial size and uiinsual shape.
3. ''ie sickness of several of the laying fowls frotn

arn ailnent at first thouglit to be acute indigestion, but
later supposed to be enteritis or inflammation of the
intestines, and whichi in the majority of cases resulte(l
in death.

4. The sudden death of several two and three year
old liens, of the large breeds, fron apoplexy.

SIMILAR CASES EL.SEWHEiVRE.

Investigation received incentive by the rcception of
sieveral letters, froi person.« in different parts of the
country, describing an ailiient whici affected their
fowls. and simnilar to that noted in the farmn fowls.
'lie following letter may be taken as a specinen of
tihose receivedi, and describes the symptoms :

" Dear Sir,-My liens are suffering fron soire
disease. They have been laying well up to this timîie
(end of February and early March). Tiey seei to
lose the use of their legs and lie on their sides. They
seeni feverish and distressed. Soime get over it, others
die. We give tiemr niasi in the mnorniing and grain at
other t-imes. They have water to drink and old nor-
tar for lime.'

In the case of the farmî fowls, castor oil in simall
doses was given witi a ration of soft food, and the
correspondents were advised to try the saine.

'Thre ailimîent was a iiew experience and experts con-
sulted thouglt it a formî of acute indigestion.

SOM LIHT ON TIIE MATTER.

What was the ailmîrent ? It seemîed an outcomre of

wornis or aiytiing that tends to inflanre or irritate the
bowels.

Syiiiptois-Great genîeral weakness. Bird gets
into a corner, or lies down in a listless mnnîîîer with
featiers ruffled. Eyes are nearly closed. Tlie bird
is liot, in fact there is general fever. It seens to
siriver and is rcstless. Discharges are watery with
imrucous, strinrgy imiatter, somîetimes tinged with bile or
blood. It is quite coinion ïor fatal cases to show
stupor, or vildness wlien wvell advanced witi the
disease.

'Treatmreiit--Reiov e cause. Give teaspoonful of
castor oil Stop fecding hard food or grit for somre
davs. Give imrasih of stale bread and milk with rice
water or boiled mirilk for drink.

Tie foregoing description of the aihnent is given at
length for the beneifit of nuinerous inquirers aid
others, who are feeding for eggs in wiinter.

A TRVING MONTHI.
The month of Marci seemed to be the miost trying

to all the laying stock. It was at tiat tinme that the
Spanrishr breeds seenied more predisposed to egg eating
and feather picking. This vas attributed to the long

period of artificial life and treamient, in comparatively
liiited quarters, and it was so stated in the animal

report of 1893. But later observation, the results of
whicli are given in this report, showed that the main
cause was not sucli as was supposed at that timîre.

It vas also noticed that, when the grounîîd was free
of siow in spring and the fowls iad outside rui, all
trouble ceased.

the overfeeding, over stinulating (and couisequent coNdr.uSIONS ARRIVE) AT FROM TIuE FOREGOING.
overfat condition) of the laying fowls, in the attempt Tie conclusions arrived at fron the foregoirg cx-
to procure eggs in winter. Somîe light was thrown on perieîce ard trat of correspordents are
the subject by the publication, by Dr. W. Sanbiornr, of beci too nrany and tot variety
a book on poultry diseases, in which ie describes etougi in tre rations fed during wirter.
" Enteritis," the symptois of whici so closely 2. 'rîrat tie warn inorrirg nrasi iad becî fed in
resemnbled those of the sick fowls of the correspond- too liberal quartity, if rot too freqntly.
ents and farm, as to imake conjecture ainost a ccrtainrty. 3. T rore exeîcise ard iore grecn sturf wcrc
Dr. Sairbornr thus rites :-" Enteritis, an inflatii.,-
tion of one or more of the intestines, ias rec ived irecessar'.
rmruch attention and investigation of late." 4. lirt lire for siell siourd be cotveyed, if pos-

Cause of Disease-Feeding too stiiiiilating or irri- siLle, ii tie forn of a ration, as well as beitg before
tating foods ; long contiirued fecding 0i mie ration ; he iayers ii tre suaie of crusied oyster sîteils.
tatiiug of poisorrous vegetaînle or injiiera i tratter ; 5. i at it is of oaraireotnt iportarce to iave tie
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winter layers over moult early ; of the proper age and
into winter quarters neither too fat nor too lean.

6. 'Ilat the landling of the winiter layers, so as to
have tiei over their moult early and into winter

quarters in proper condition, munst begin in sununer.

THE REMIDV API>I.IE) AND wVEN AND HOW.

Il the suîîmmer and fall of the past three years the
handling of the la3 ing stock, so as to procure an earl>
moult, was successfully carried ont, as described in
the reports of those 3 ears. But it was not until the
fall of iS 9 6 that it was decided to reduce the iiniber
of rations Accordingly, when the laN ing stock went
into winter quarters in Novenber, i896, the noon
ration vas dropped and the murning ration slightly re
duced. The rations were then tuo in nuîmber, viz.,
norning and afternoon, iistead of tliree, a reductioi
of nearly one-third. The resilt was nearly one-third
more eggs. Details are given further on.

The year is dated fron the ist of Novebiiier of each
vear nained, as winter laying usially begins in that
mnonth.
TH E ODIFVIED) RATIONS-I 31WA)E UP-IIOW FED.

The unimber of layers in the fall of 1896, and to
which the iodified rations were fed, was 204, comn-
posed of 151 liens and 53 puilets. The reduceil
rations were as follows:

MORNING RATION.
Tlhree nornings of the week, cut green bones ; the

other three muornings, a warmi mash. The green bones
were got fron the butcher shops and were cut up by a
boue cutting machine, run by power. The masih was
composed of shorts. ground oats, grounid barley,
ground rye. wheat bran, steamned lawn clippings, or
steaied clover liay, the latter cut into short lengtls.
The lawn clippings and clover hay were prepared by
placing the quantity thought sufficient, into a pot,
containing boiling water, the niglt previous and
allowing it to steami all iight. The muash was
mîixed with boiling water. Sonctinies for a change
boiled turnips, or smiiall potatoes were miixed into the
mîasli.

On Sunday morning wliole grain was usually fed.
NO NuoN R.ATIoN.

Nu noun ration nas given, but mangeb,, turnip. and
cabbage were before the.fowls all the tiie.

AFTERNOON RATION.

Wiole grain, wleat or buckwheat, principally the
latter while it lasted. Somletiies oats were mixed
with the buckwheat, more frequently so in late spring
and early siumer.

QUANTITY FED.

Tne cut green boues were fed in the proportion of
on1e pound to every fifteen liens. The nash in quan-
tities of one quart to every twenty, or twenty-five
hens. Tliis nay seemi a snall ration, but reasons for
it are given further on. The afternoon ineal was
20 pounids of wheat, or buckwlcat, to 204 fowls.

WIIAT WAS ADIED AT.
The aim in feeding the abov: rations was.
i. To avoid an overfat condition.
2. To incite the layers to greater activity.
3. To coiivèy lime for siell in forn of cut green

boue ration.
4. To furnish a greater quantity of green stuff.
5. To have as muuch variety in rations as possible.
6. To avoid nany of the ills and vicious propeusities

noted in former years.
H1OW OVER FFEEDING VAS AVOIDED.

There was no hard and fast rule, as to the fre-
quenicy with which tiecut green )one was fed. Wien
the liens were laying well a little would be fed, per-
haps, every morning. On such tiies no mîaslh was
used. Immuuediately after the mnorning ration a few
handsfull of grain were thrown in the litter on the
floor of the pens, so as to start the liens busily search-
ing for it. Great care was taken in feeding the nash.
Experience lias proved that the overfeeding of the
norning nash is the rock on which nany farniers and
poultry keepers are wrecked, in tlieir eagerness to ob-
tain eggs in winter. Experience lias proved that dis-
astrous results will surely follow the overfeeding of
the morning ration of whatever kind. Particular
mention is made of the nash, because it is sc gener-
ally fed. It uiist not be inferred that objection.is
taken to the nash. It is useful and conveniient in
utilizing the vaste of table, kitchen and barn, but it
mnust iot be overfed. The object in reducing and
linuting the quantity of the soft nash, is to prevent
the possibility of gorging the laying stock, at the early
imeal and su have ilien disinclined for the exercise, su
requisite.
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SIX HUNDRED CHICKS.

THE SYSTEMATIC WAY IN WIICII w\V1. SECKER, OF

I.IVE.RI'OOL 31ARKIRT, IS PROCEEDING TOWARDS
FURNISHING EGGS AND nROIILRS FOR

THE TORONTO 'MARKET.

Weekly Suit " conîtainîs a lonigaccounît of
Mr. Seckers' broiler and egg farmîî at Liverpool
Market. At Mr. Seekers' iiivitatioii we hope to

visit this farmiî soonî, ou the completion of the build-
ings, and will further describe the plant, stock, etc.

The miîost iiiarked teidency iii connection with
modern farminîg in Ontario is the drift towards special-
i.ation. With oie the specialty is stock, with another
fruit, while iii aiiother case dairyiig is the main feat-
tire. In miîanîy cases, one or other of these lines is fol-
lowed to the practical exclusion of all others. To
William Secker, of Pickerinug Towniship, beloigs the
hoior of striking out on a icv line altogetlier. Ie
lias establisled a farmîî which is to be givenu up entirely
to the production of poultry. This farmi is situated at
Liverpool Market, about two miles west of Pickering,
on the Kinîgston Road.

Tlis venture is iot a iew' experiiiiet for Mr.
Secker. He is applyinîg lere knîowledge gaiied fromt
six years' experienîce in Californfla. I-le was borni in
Pickering Towishîip, but several years ago removed to
the Westernî States. For sonie time lie was an
accountant in Kansas City, but finding the close work
injurious to lis eyesiglit, lie decided ou braiching ont
iii a new lne. lie went to California and establishedl
ntear San Francisco a fruit and poultry farmîî. This lie
carried on for soute six years, and during that timîte lie
sold about 6oo broilers yearly, besides a very large out-
put of eggs, to the Sai Fraicisco market. For lis
broilers lie secured $r.5o, anîd for his eggs, for which
lie obtained a special market, le secured froii 20 to
45c. per dozen.

Oni his return to Pickeriig about a year ago, Mr.
Secker decided that what lad prospered so well iii
California could be made quite as profitable near the
City of Toroito. He accordinigly proceeded to estab-
lisl an Oitario poultry farm in lis old homle at Liver-
pool Market. He began by reniodelling soue build-
ings already erected. This sprinug lie provided

additioial accoimodation by crecting a new structure
88 x I2 feet. In addition to this he has in course of
erection a feed room 14 x 16, two storeys high with a
cellar. Particular care lias been taken to provide for
absolute cleanliiness. The nîests suriiouited by the
roosts, are on the ground floor at the back of each
section of the poultry house. 'rhese are all put in
loose, and can be taken outside of the house for tbhe
purpose of beiigcleaned.

Althougli the iidustry is oily fairly started Mr.
Secker lias 600 chickens on hanid, principally white
WVyanidottes. The first of his-cliickeis came about
the last of Marci, ainl lie lias sixteen settiiigs to coie
ont yet. Soie of his early birds alrcady weigh tliree
pouinds per pair. Wiite Wyandottes will, lie say s,
muake more flesh ii twelve weeks than aiy other breed.

Mr. Secker lias made arraigemenîts to supply the
Queen's Hotel in Toroiito with eggs anid broilers, and
says lie could find a market for a good niany more
thai lie is so far able to produce. Next year lie ex-
pects to have 5oo layinig liens, and to brinig out lis

chickens by iiicubators. So far, all the hatching lias
beei doue by liens.

Mr. Secker has quite a iuniuber of fancy fowl on

hîanîd. ie has already done a good deal iii the way of

furnishing fancy eggs *for hatching, and expects to
make this quite a feature of lis busiiess iii the future.

In wiiter timiie Mr. Secker feeds a mash at noon,
and grain mnorniiig andfi nigit. The graii rationi con-

sists principally of wheat, although a good deal of corn
is fed in winter at niglit. Durinîg the suiiincr time the

lieus receive a pleniti fuil supply of grass, lettuce, etc.,
and iii wiiter cabbage is ianging up all the timîîe for
thcmiî to pick at. This year Mr. Secker is raisiing a
considerable quaitty of sugar beets, anid thiese will

formii a considerable portion of the rationîs duriig the

coiiiing winter.
The extent of the iiidustry which has just been es-

tablisied will be more fully unîderstood when it is
stated that the capital invested in buildings alone so
far amiouits to about $1,200, and the fact that the best
of the product goes to Toroito's best hotel is a suffici-

ent assurance that the iidustry, mianîaged in the thor-

oughly systemuatic way in which Mr. Secker is ianag-

inîg it, will prVe abundantly profitable.
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SOM E FURTHER REPORTS.

LIKEs TE' waIIITE W rANDOTTES BEST.]D EAR SIR As the breeding season is over
once mnore, I hieren ithI !,end Ou accouint of
mluy good success. I have sold every egg I

could spare, in fact I had to refuse somte orders for
Indian Gamne-could not supply tiei, and, best of all,
every report I have receivecd clains good iatches and
aIl well pleased, sone as higli as 13 out of 13, anld the
lowest 7 strong chicks, and iii all cases of poor hatches
they claim liens did not sit well ; but I claim 7 chicks
a fair iatci. I will liere give
iatching this spring:

Feb. 27, Iatched c chîicks fromî
Mar. 21, 16 "

Apr 12,

" 29,
May 5,

lly ownt success in

whsite Game
wyantlot te Game dlied

io eggs 2 7 3
26 " 3 13 7

26 13 2

3) "35 ail doing
23 " 16 wlI.

You will notice the second, third and fifth Iatches
were poor, the reason for it was I could not get imiy
liens to sit, and of course I iad to set aiytinitg I could
get. On March 21 one hen trampled the life out of or
picked and killed each chick as it came out ; I only
saved four fron lier. On April 12 liens did not sit
well, would sit(?) standing up, and on May 5 oî)e lien
broke eigit eggs and I got only five chicks froi lier.
You will itotice I got 20 GamIies ouIt of 29 eggs, ail fitne
and strong, but as it was early iii theseason andl the
iother hen left thiemît at tiree weeks old, I ltad to do
mty best to raise them, but tliey dropped off one by
one and only left ie ten of the stronger ones, whiclh,
if al is well, you will sec somte of thei at the exhti-
bition this fall. Again, vou will notice, .out of 69
white Wyandottes I have 67 chticks (beauties, fine
and strong and doing well), which only gives 7
all told for this season, in place of roo which I should
have had fromt i 29 eggs. Vou will notice I ai oiily
raising white Wyaidottes and Gamne this year. Yes,
thIe white Wyandotte lias proved itself to Ie to be one
of te best fowls thxatlives to-day. I have white Wyai-
dotte hens tltree years old, two years old and oune year
old tiat have never beei broody ope day iii tieirlives

and that have given Ie froi 183 to 200 eggs in' one
year eaci. Last year's pillets htatcied iii April begai
laying ii September last and are laying fine yet. Wlio
claims tore than this for any breed of fowl, Standard
bred ? Utility is myv aim and of course I stand by the
Standard as iear as I can. Liie breeding is the key
to siccess-vou know what you are doing, other ways
vou do lot. I mttust say I ai well pleased with the
resilts of iuy adv. in RE-view, especially so on account
of iy lbeing a stranger to its mtany readers wio pat-
ronized Ie so well-pleased withi the custon and more
tian pleased with the hatches reported. I have now
sold all mîy S. L. Wyandotte fowl but three, ail imy
white but seven, and all ny Gaine but one. Have
now plenty of roomni for growing stock, whichî are very
proimising. One thing that surprised nie was mny
siall adv. in yoir paper to give suchi good success, as
I have never exhibited aniy, althotigli ny stock is coin-

posed of C. Massie stock, Port Hope, sired by a grand
cock of Langdon stock, Port 1Iope - otier peu, Robii
stock, sired by a cuckerel froi A. C. Hawkins' stock,
Lancaster, Mass. I received an order tIis iîoriitig
for seven iens and one cock, whici I cannot fill. It
pays to advertise lit 1:viE-w.

Vours truly, W. J. GoRoN.
Pickering, Jiine 13, 1b9b.

DIID GOO) SERVICE.
The little adv. did good service for ie. I ltad a

great ittaiy letters in consequence of it and nade a
great mîaiiy sales of stock and eggs. Wish the R vîiEw
everv sutccess. 1). C. TREw.

Lindsay, Jine 7, 1898.

IIAS A FI.OCK 0F oo20 PO.ANDS- SA.]IS LARGE.

Have lad great success in iatcliing clicks this
spring. I have close on 200 Poland chicks latcled to
Junie ist. My first Polands hîatcied oi April î5th.
I had the samte success with iîy Bantaims-they are
all doing fine. I have bouglit tlree settings of eggs
this season fron a breeder inI the States and tlhey have
been nîearly all infertile (cighiteeti per cent good).
This lias becn a grand spring for ie. I have sold a
lot of birds and eggs. I îmust thank the REviEw for
it, as I only advertise in it. VICTOR FORTIER.

St. Therese, Que., June 13, 1898.



IATCIIIN( P1HEASANTS nY THE HIUNDRED.- a
A "' FOWL " JOKE.

Our plcasants are hatching out by the hundreds
and we will cither be forced to sell off our breeding n
stock to inake roon for the younig or rent a farmn to
hold thein. After giving the inatter our earnest con-
sideration we have cone to the conclusion that poultry
are " fowl " things compared to pheasants.

1-amilton, June 17, 1898. T. S. MCGItLvRA.
(Dollar and costs, Doctor.-ED.)

HoW EGGS FROM1 ENGLAND U1ATCHIED.

We have doue so wvell with our adv. thiat I intend
to keep it on and will send you the noney to continue
it shortly. I sent to Simon Hunter, North Allerton,
Yorkshire, England, for black Minorca, white Leg-
liorni, and rose-comb black Orpington eggs this spring.
Out of fourteen black Minorcas I had thirteen chicks,
fron twelve Orpingtons nine chicks and from nine
white Leghorns three chickenls. The heu broke four
Legliorn eggs or we miglit have had better there.

Chatham, Ont. W. A. WILSON.

COULD NOT SUI'PLY THE DE3tAND.

I an a breeder of white Plymouth Rocks and I never
had a better season for selling stock and eggs. I could
not supply the denand for eggs. JoliN BAsKIE.TTE:.

Weidmnann, Ont.

THE TORONTO POULTRY, PIGEON AND
PET STOCK ASSOCIATION.

SPECIAL meeting of the above Association
vas held iii 'Temperance Hall, June 9 th. The
nceting was called to receive report of Exe-

cutive Coniunittee, w'ho were instructed at previous
meeting to bring in a report as to the best ways and
means of rnning the'Ontario show.

Great enthusiasi is shown by the mîenbers over the
coiniug Ontario show, over sixty being present.

The Association decided that as the Exccuîtive Con-
mittee was the business Commnîittec of the Association,
that the running of the show be left in thcir hands.

The Association decided to have a premnuin list
printed, and in the way of specials the ncibers think
tiat $I,ooo vill be easily collected. The lIargest avail-
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ble building in tie city is to be secured, as a great
unber of Ainerican entries are expected.
The Association decided to have a cat show in con-

ection, as the felices are great favorites in Toronto.
The nîext meeting will be held August isth.

R. DU1sToN, Secretary.

BLACK MINORCAS.

SOME PoINTL.RS FROM TIIE AMIERICAN M.ACK
MINORCA CLUB.

MV NPERIENCE wITIH BLACK MIINORCAS,

T lias been m1y ambition not only to own a
variety (or breed) that would give nie entire
satisfaction, but to breed then myself to côn-

form to the Standard requirenents, that I mighît say,
iere is muy ideal, withi beauty and productivencss coin-
bined. It lias been ny lot to breed several of the
different Standard varieties, and I canî truly say that
black Minorcas are ny ideal variety.

As natured birds they are easily kept in laying con-
dition, and they .are not mxerely layers for a season,
but tliey are all the year round layers of large pure
white eggs. Withi black Minorcas we cau truly say
that " Like docs beget like," for we can get the best
of resuilts fron a single nating not only for egg pro-
ductioni, but for exhibition birds of both sexes, with
iarge size of the accepted Minorca type, possessing the
desired green-black color of phtmage, showing every
sliade iridescent green is capable of producing, as it
glistens in the sunlight.

The fact that black Minorcas are winninig their way
iito the very hicart of the Amnericai fancy, is proof
conclusive that they are " ioney imakers," both in
the iicreased sales for the fancier and hie well filled
egg basket for the farier, the fancier, and the village
or city resident. It is a commiiendable fact thuat the
leading Minorca breeders are all that the words
" practical fanciers " implies, i.e., men who inake a
study of thcir birds and not only know wiat thiey
wiant, but also know how to mate to produce the desir-
cd results, and raise thicir own birds and dare to exhibit
thiii and win a prize record on thîeir owi efforts.

It is often remnarked tlat the mîemibers of the Aneri-
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can Black Minxorca Club are an active, energetic lot of
hustlers. Well, that is because we watch our birds.
They are built that wav. The main thing in breedilig
black Minorcas is to knlow%, wliat constitutes the correct
type, and liow to mate to produce i't ; but wlatever the
object is in nating, do not lose siglit of the main char-
acteristic of the breed which is to lay eggs if reason-
ably well cared for.

The first work of the club imemubers lhas iot only
made black Minorcas more popular in a general way,
but it lias directed trade to the pronoters of the breed,
and judging fron ny own experience, I can honestly
recommnxend Minorca breeders, wio have nîot already
joined the Club, to send their application to the Sec-
retary, and reinember that by lielping others you will
also help yourself ; and abbve all, let every club mem-
bci- exhibit his stock. A truc faucier wants conpe.
tition and will never acknowledge defeat except in the
show room, and no man is entitled to the naine fancier
unless lie vill exhioit his stock. With best wisles for
the success of black Minorcas and the welfare of the
Club and its imienbers, I amx faitlfully yours,

Gouverneur, N.Y. J. H. DOANE.

ADVANCIE-lNT OF Tt1]E IIREEI).

Perhaps no breed lias made a more decided advance-
mient during the past few years than have the black
linorcas, and althougli soime have attiibuted their

success to the fact that tie iave: been " booied " by
those interested in breeding thun, I feel safe to say
that no amount of booining could take a breed n hicl
wvas practically unknown in this coititry ten ycars
ago and bring themi to the highi position which tliey
now occupy, without their possessing superior qualit-
ies, and that they do lias beei clearly demonstrated by
all wlho have ever bred themi. So lunch lias been said
in tie poultry publications of late in relation to their
mnerits, that it is useless to now cnmerate thxemi, but
suffice it to say that as layers of large white eggs in
ablundant numbers, tliey have no equal, and at the
sanie time thy have thesize and weight to make themi
an excellent table fowl.

In mny experience in breeding black Minorcas I have
fouid thiat they breed exceptionally truc to color,
shape, etc., in fact the characteristics of the parent
stock are inherited more closely than in any other

breed I might mention, tie resuit being tlhat defects
can be easily reiedied by careful selection of breedinig
stock, and in consequence we find the najority of
black Miiorca breeders endeavoring to inprove their
stock, giving particular attention to size and shape,
which we regret can not be said of soine othter breeds
where so much tiie and attention las to be devoted to
color, as in the case of the barred Plymouth Rocks.

In the past, black Miniorca breeders have been
laboring under a disadvantage, inasnuch as they have
liad practically no Standard to breed up to, the one
which was laid down wlhen the breed was admnitted
being but little better then none at all ; mnost breeders
being able to produce birds which were actually iii
advance of it. But, liowever, now tlat it lias been
revised, thaniks to the efforts of the Black Miiorca
Club, we have a Standard with which no serions fault
can be found, and oie thtat will require care and skill
to breed to, and I trust that the results obtained fron
it in a short titme will more than repay the timte and
labor it lias cost to bring about sucli a change. One
of the miost decided inprovenents iii the iiew Stand-
ard is the change ii color and the adoption of the
green shxeei, which to our mind is the only color for a
black fowl, and when it becoies as thoroughly
established ii the black Miiorca as it now is in the
Langsha, tliey certainly will lead the list for beauty.
My advice to any and all wlo have iot bred black
Minorcas, is to give thei a trial, and I ai sure tlat
they wvill be convintced thiat tliey cannot be surpassed,
either for beauty or utility. FRIn. J. BuLt.

Rowaytonî, Conin.

If you want eggs averaging six to the pounld, you
imust keep black Minorcas.

Stiive for a perfect Standard, demianding a long,
full body and a deep keel.

Avoid improper shadings in plumage and closcly
follow the requirenents of the present Standard.

White is a pure synbolic color, but in the face of .a
black Minorca it is a grievance.



Breed for black legs and feet, and shun the far too year, and as both Great Britain and France are send-

prevalent pink in web of feet, emianating froi Lang- ing a large iumuber of fine exhibits this year, the ex-
shan blood. hibition itself promises to be inucli more important

-- and attractive than ever before. The general indi-
While black Minorcas are the greatest egg machines cations of a bountiful harvest and returning prosperity

of the world, they are especially noted for the great throughout the country should warrant the expecta-
size of their eggs. Sec to it that that characteristic tion that this year's exhibition will in every respect
trait be maintained and increased. eclipse those that have passed,

Increase the size judiciously, without recourse to TORONTO GEVTS THE MEETING.
foreign blood, but mueanÂwhile sec to it that the egg Toronto 51, Chicago 20, was the way the vote went
production does not suffer, but rather that it follow a for the annual meeting of the Aimerican Poultry
simuilar increase. Association in 1899. We are glad Toronto lias secured

the neeting of the Amxerican Poultry Association, for
Follow line breeding-leave aothing to chance. it denionstrates that our big chicken organization is

American in fact as well as in ame. -Tacoma desired
Breed only the kind with the " greenish sheen." the meeting, and lier organization offered fifty life

inenbers if the Association would hold its meeting
Faking is the worst trouble we have to contend here. And they now begin their campaign for the

with, and it is not properly provided for. Severe peu- meeting again. The offer of fifty nemubers is repeated,
alties should be inposed where faking is practised. and they are going to send to the meeting at Toronto

an invitation to ncet liere in 1900. We hope that

Geometry is the study of angles, but in breeding fifty Canadians, or more, will join the Association a.t

black Minorcas discard all others except the angle of Toronto.-" Pacific Poultrymuan."

sixty degrees for the tail.
SURE.

The " Fancier's Sun," IM., says : Toronto, Can.,
gets the next meeting of the Anmerican Poultry Asso-
ciation. Toronto is a beautiful city, the prettiest, we
believe, on the Ainericain continent anxd poultrymien.

TORONTO EXIIInITION. 'ho meet there next January are sure to enjoy then-

prize lists for the Toronto Exhibition,to be selves.

held from August 29 th to Septemiber Ioth

next, have been issued, and are now being GXSBORNr,

circulated. Any of our readers who do niot receive a Spcretary of the ]2asteru Ontario Association, owing

copy can procure one by dropping a post card to Mr. to continued iIl-health, is obliged to give up his birds

Il. J. -il, the Manager, Toronto. The Poultry De- for awhile, we hope but a short tinie.

partilient lias been well looked after and the list kept
up to date. All entries in this departmnent miîust be JOhN RAMSEV, OWEN SOUND,

made before the 2oth of August. The Governor- President of the live Association ii tliat burgi, spent

General and the Countess of Aberdeen will open the several days hast month iiiTorouto and vicinity, 'isit-
exhibition on Tuesday, the 3oth of Auigust, a bd this ing the different fanciers. cnie promises a big show

ill probably we their lahst visit to this part of the DoJ this wiseter.
xiniion previous to thieir dep1rture froFSi Canada. The

management is deteraiPed trdat tee special attraction MR. W. M. ANDERSOn, Pin thbRSTOh,

part of the exhibition shall far surpass any previous, was in Toronto on June 2and, and not alone. The
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boys don't knîow whether to denote it as a short face
Tumubler or an Oriental, but they all swear that
" pleasant faced " aptly describes it. There now, wve
have gone and given the w'hole thinîg away ! Too bad.

TrE A3MERICAN nUFi' PII.VYaOUTH ROCK Cncit.
I send you by this mail the second anuial catalogue

of the Aierican Buff Plymouth Rock Club. I woild
be pleased to have you giv'e notice that those interested
cati procure copies of samne fron nie on receipt of two
cent stamp to cover cost of mailing. Yoi cati sec
wiat progress the Club lias made, and froi the inter-
est taken by the mienibers, I have every reason to
believe it will continue. The mtîembers wait it to be,
as it is now, the largest specialty club in the country.
To further increase the iiiterest taken ii the buff Ply-

uthotti Rocks and nake it a greater incentive to belong
to our Club, it was regularly mnoved and carried to
offer to eaci State or Province having tenl or more
ietmbers, a silver cuip, to be competed for by the menm-
bers of tiat State only, at ote of the leading State
shows-tue majority to decide whici one. To comi-
pete for tihis. a iember iiust have his or lier name on
miieimbersiip roll before the issuing of premini list of
show offering Club specials. To get in touicl witi
breeders wio have iot yet joiied our Club, an Hontor-
ary Vice-President lias been appointed froi eaci State
or Province represented, wiose ciief duty will be to
get iew ieibers. W. C. Denny, Secretary, Roches-
ter, N. V. Mr. R. H. Essex is Vice-Presideit for
Ontario.

WIIAT OTTAWA IS DOING.

The Central Canlada Fair directors are doing great
things for the poultry men this year. Word comies
front the Capital tiat workietn are now at work en-
larging and remiodeling the poultrY buildiig in. accord-
anîce with lte muost miiodern plans for such structures,
The enlargeient of the building was made niecessary
by tIe granutiung of the requests of the poultry con-
niiittee of the Fair to add a itiniber of new classes to
lte prize list. Aiotier request of the poultry com-
tmtittee was to iicrease the value of the first and second
prizes and to add to the classes inI the pigeon depart-
ment. The directors were miost genierois, lte sutg-
gested increases in values, althougi large, being
utnaniiously assented to, the pigeon prizes and classes

were doubled. There will itot be a second storey of
coops in, the poultry building, as ieretofore. Tiis is
one of the needed improvemients being carried out in
the inîterior o7 the building. The enterprise of the
Ottawa men deserves recognition and poultry breeders
will doubtless show tieir appreciation by attending
witi large exhibits.

TH E SUPt>ERINTENDENCY.

We leari witi regret tIat a '" little rift " lias
appeared iii the above " lute " and thtat aiotier nom-

ination in addition to thiat of Mr. E. H. Benjamin for
the position of Superintendent ias been made. Mr.
Benjamin lias, so speak, " gr ownt up " with this

rapidly iicreasing branci of Ottawa's big event and in
addition lias the confidence and support of, at least,
all the outside ekiibitors, wio, it is needless to say,
forn the greatest part of the show in this departiieit.
This is a delicate matter tiat should receive careful
thouglit ou tIe part of the Board, as much of Lite
success lies in the power of lte Superintendent to get
and retain the confidence of exhibitors thuat the birds
will receive lte proper and nîeedful attention and care
-and experience surely cotunts liere.

MiR. W. A. LOUGIIREV,

an old London boy, now of Amherst, N.S., was in
Toronto and the 'est in Juie and dropped into the
REVI EW office to reinew acquaintance. Mr. Loighrey
deplores the lack of imterest in the fancy in Ite far

East, but tliiîks tItat ii the ntear future a wave will
set iti ii the riglit direction. He is ready to do his

part.

MR. GEO. Il. NORTIIUP

sends us a long letter regarding an accusation of mis-
represenîtatioi oi his part made by Mr. J. -I. Donne,
of Gouverneur, N.Y. We regret we cannîtot publisht
it, but mîay express our ctire confidence lt Mr.
Nortitup's imîtegrity, and woild suggest the îmatter be
referred to the Amiericant Black Minorca Club.

DowN AT SHEIIRROOKEt,

Canîada's great Eastern Exhibition is doing a grand
vork and nakiing imarkedsprogress year by year. The
R EviEw, of course, is initerested mtîost in the poultry
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departmnent first, also feels that in the success as a
whîole of the various fairs depend the life and progrcss
of "' our " departmuent. Mr. H. R. Fraser, the Main-
ager, inforns us that a iew poultry buildiiig is being
erected, doubling the cooping capacity, and that the
poultry list lias been again iicreased both in the nuni-
ber of sections and iii the ainouint offered. Give then
a bumiper entry.

rTE WESTERN FAIR
is to Western Ontario what Niagara Falls is to tour-
ists-they all imst sec it. The poultry show is one of
the chief attractions on the grounds, and situated as is
London in the mnidst of a "fancier" country, the qual-
ity is always of the highest. The list is a complete
omie, the mnoney offered is liberal and the judgesaways
the mnost popular in Canada. Wlat more could you
ask for ? Mr. Browne tells us they are laving a
jubilee of their own this year and so want a " jubilee"
entry, and they ought to get it.

DR. H. A. STEVENSON'S ARTICI.E,

following that written by the well known breeder,
Dr. J. S. Nivein, will lead to a thoughtful study of this
whole question. Dr. Stevenson is to be congratulated
on the thorougli manner in vhich the subject lias been
dealt with and the treatinent is in line with modern
thouglit and investigation. For tise on fowls intended
for market the cost inust be reducced to becoie of
practical adaptability, and this will doubtless ensue,
but no breeder of exhibition birds will hesitate at the
expelise.

THE BUFF PLYMOUTH ROCK-NAME,
ORIGIN AND COLOR.

BY IRVING CROCKER.

HE buff Plymouth Rock, at the outset of its
career, was more than fortuiate in iaving the
prestige of a good name. It imatters iot whiat

onr prejudices may be, or in what other direction our
individual preferences nay runi, we cannot deny the
fact that the barred Plymouth Rock is to-day
more widely distributed than any other and is

the magic which is in the namle clings to mnany
au old scrub which, by careless breeding, lias
degenerated until it shows but the slightest trace of
its ancestry. Shakespeare lias said :

" What's in a naine? That which we call a rose
By any.otier naine would smnell as swcet."

This may be true of roses, but it does not apply to
chickens. The naine and the reputation of the origi-
nal Plymouth Rock made a short cut to faie possible
to the newer varieties. lad they been obliged to win
for thenselves a naine, they imiglit now be strugglinîg
for an existence instead of being where they are-at
the top of the pyranid.

I well reienber the first exhibit of buiff Rocks at
the Madison Square Garden. I believe it was their
first appearance at a large show ; at any rate, very few
people lad ever seen themi, and for that reason they
were a great curiosity. But to tell the truth, it re-
quired a great stretch of the imagination to see much
resemblance to the Plymouth Rock type. So muuch
Rhode Island Red blood had been used iii order to fix
the color that this inongrel breed comîpletely over-
shadowed, in the males at least, any suggestion of
Plymouth Rocks. 'Tlie females, as 1 renienber themn,
were very munch better and gave great promise of what
they have since become. But it was iot tntil a buff
Cochin cross had beei made, that this new variety
began to take on the ideal Rock shape and size. Since
that time the progress made lias been narvelous, tuntil
they are now on an equal footing with the original
Plymouth Rock with the simgle exception of combs,
but that difficulty will soon be overcoie and we shall
have a typical Plymouth Rock in every section.

The buff color lias always been somîething of a prob-
len, and the great variety of opinions, still existing,
as to the nost desirable siade indicates that il is an
unsolved problemn. Breeders in trying to follow their
own tastes, or the advice of others who perhaps never
bred a buff fowl in their lives, have interpreted the
words " rich, deep buff " to mnean every shade of yel-
low from a liglit lenon to a cinanion, iot to mention
a mixture in sone cases of the two extreines. Of
course the latter was caused by improper inatings. I
believe the revised Standard is to require a rich,
golden buff. Whether this will be subject to as naiiy
interpretations as the present wording, renains to be

the most popular fowl in this country ; while lseen. This uncertainty concerning the correct shade,



however, is alrcady adjusting itself, particularly
amnong breeders vho patroni/.e the poultry shows, as
was evident by the surprisingimprovement lhis par-
ticular in the shows of the past season over those of a
year ago. At Buffalo, Rochester and New York, the
color qualities were grand.

In this connection I will quote frot an article in
Poultry Monthly " for March written by 1'. F.

McGrew. iii which lie cotments on this color question
as follows: " The brecders of buff Rocks, Wyan-
dottes and Leghorns have advanced more in color
qualities-ti me and founîdation stock considered-
than the Cochin breeders have. For over forty years
the buff Cochlins have sailed under all shiades of the
color ; the ntew buff breeds have already conte closer to
a true shade than the Cochin breed lias. At New
Vork thiere were more different siades of color amîong
the buff Cochins shown, than amtîongà auy other two
bufl varieties." This is encouraging.

It has been suggested that, iii this mtatter of color,
we should follow\' the lead of the buff Cocint breeders,
but according to the above authority we can already
set then a pattern in spite of their experience of ialf
a century.

I have been told that it is the policy of btiff Cocinit
breeders to use very dark males occasionally, and that
those having black in wings and tails are, at all timtes,
preferable as breeders. This is (one with the view to
counteract the tendency to weakness in color that
arises frot nating solid buff birds together, and is
called tonintg thein up1).

It is a fact that the mtost difficult question witi the
breeder of buff fowls is iow to maintain the proper
shade after lie gets it. He can't depend on lik-c pro-
dicing like, for it won't do it. Tradition says " use
black,'' but tiere is no hlack iii the buff color, besides
it does not harnmonize with the rest of the plumage. I
do iot pretend to say iow nature mixes colors, but I
do know that an artist wotild never thintk of usitng
black to enricht a buff. I strongly suspect that the red
whici is found in these dark birds alluded to, cuts an
important figure itt this toning up process, and that
the black i tail and wings is not entitled to any credit.
But whatever the remtedy, the breeders of buff fowls
can be depended upon to find it out. That tley nay
-o so speedily is the wish of IRVING CIZOCKER.

a NATIONAL 6 U--~<,-~ ~-AE AN :1 E

NATIONAL EXHIBITION GAMIE AND GAME
BANTAM CLUB.

To EXIIIITION GAIME ANI) GA-ME nANTAM FANCIERS.

EOGNIZING the steadily increasing deiand
for first-class exhibition Gatte and Gaie

Bantamn fowls, and realizing the advan-
tages to be gaitted by united efforts to still further pro.
iote public interest in their beltalf, lte National Ex-
Iibition Gane and Gane Bantamt Club lias been
formîed, with headquarters at Chicago, 111. The
objects of the Club are outliied in Article Il. of the
By-laws, careful perusal of which is urged:

ARTC.ICE II.--The objects of this Club are to increase
the interest ii and demîand for hîight class exhibition
Gamte and Gane Bantai fowls,to obtaini for tlien better
recognition by the poultry shows and poultry press, to
itprove it every way the quality of these varieties, to
offer special premîtinis for the annual meeting of titis
Club, and in general to further and protect the inter-
ests of exhibition Gamne and Gaine Bantant breeders
and exhibitors. Also to Iold ait anuial tmeeting and
show, at suci place and with such Association as the
Board of Directors mnay each year determttine.

Vith sucli aimîs in view the success of the Club is
certain, and in addition to that a good neibership is
aiready enrolled. consisting of mîany of the leadinig
Gante mten of the West. A large Association is desired,
composed of those iwho are enthusiastic supporters of
tiese varieties, for it is deteriniiîed that this Club
siall b)e a leader in the poultry world. Voit are cordi-
ally inivited to join the organization, and ielp m take it

second to noue of the mîany simîîilar and worthy bodies
now in existence iii this country.

Witlh the hope that its advent iay be a welcone
and iot a regretted occasion, the National Exhibition
Gamte and Gane Bantan Club, thougi a specialty
Club. extends the riglt iand of fellowsiip to the en-

tire poultry fraternity, with its best vislcs for the
success of every laudable attempt to further the cul-

litre of thoroughbred poultry of all kiînds, and especi-
ally begs to assure the Gane clubs, breeders, and in-
terests generally, that it is one with hiet it its desire
to Idvance tie connion cause, and that it will çheer.



tlly co-operate in ail ways possible
il, order to sectire the desiredresults.

All special prizes offered by the
Club shall be conipeted for only by
inenbers of the Club, uiless othier-

wise specified.

A list of oflicers, directors, and
inelnlbers, togetlier with atinual re-
port and balance sheet, will be sent
to ail meuibers as soon after the
annual meeting as is practicable.

J. C. PR ATT, Sec.-Treas.
Chicago.

170 Adais St.

It is reported that Dr. A. W.
Bell.mas soli aIll his buiff and part-
ridge Cochins. This doesn't iean
lie is " dropping out."

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1,168. Mont-
real, is our Agent and Correspondent for
the Province of Quboho. Any corres-
pondence relating to subscriptions or
advertising nay be addressed to hiim.

Mr. W. Fox lias bought all Mr. Jones'
Loys and Belgiait Haros, and wants to
sell rabbits and guinca pigs Of ail kinds
Write hii.

Mr. J. W. Kedwell now offers his
brceding sto:.k for sale to nakeroon for
yonangsters. His stock is riglt and
priet s low to elcar.

Mr. A. V. Grahami offers choice
breeders elenip in wiite Leghorns,
golden wyandottes and blatck Laig-
Shans.

Mr. I. E. Beekwoi th is devoting ail
isiai tinte to Polanlds, ilaniburgs and

Blantamns, and so mîust get rid of his
oil.a.r fine stoce. They are for sale oi
excianmge for liautaims. Look lis aidv
up and write iiim.

OANADIAN

POULTEY TREVIE W.

as rUniî,snED•mATw
Toronto, Ontario, Canada,

IY Il. 1 itONUVAN.

Terms-1.OOpor Yeair, Iaya bla in Adi-ance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Atdvertiseents will be inerted at the rate

oi lu cuitts per linech iisertioii, i inich be.
ing a bout lit ilnes.

Advertiseomnuaats for longer periods as fol.
O ws, payabtt o quia,terly iII adtLvacu:-

3 Mons 6 Mois. 1: Monas.
on1e Page............. 33 V) 15a ou kM 00
Two coluniis. ... '2 tat .35 o) 6u 00
IIit Page.............1500 25 (a 4 oma
Onle coluna. 12 aM 20 01 3. C.o
ialf colun.i. 8 00 15 :) 25 li
Quartor columnrai G> If) Ao) l5x,
One inh ..... toa 500 M 00

Advertiseients conitractùet for at yearly
or hall .early rates. il wit lidrawn betfore the-
expairatioin oi the tiimo coitiatett for, will
be charged full rates for the tino iiserted.Back andiî.t front cover pagts a iatter o1
speciatl correbiaoiideIeci.

ireealers' Directory, 1.5 col card, 1 year
$8 half year.t5.

'ihkese are our only1- rates for ad-erti.inbg
aid witt ba strict.ly adelieredt to. Panyients
aust be madae iivatriaîbly in ada ance. Yei r13atvertise.ents. liaid iluairtea ly .n advaince
chaiged ovory three months without extra
charge.

Al communications and advertisenent.
mutst be in our haInds liV the 20ti to insýure
insertiont ii issue of s:tamenioitlh. Adress,

il. Il. laONOVAN
124 Victoria Strc-et, Toronto, Ont.

JORN HOlRD & SON, PAtirîîî.i.
Ont., bri-ecdeas oif 15 different varieticb
of Lari and W.,tr Fow', Toulouse
Geese and Ruein Ducks. 10s

F'or Sale or Eechunge.

AN'TAMS FOt SALlA-Two pairs Illnak
Afriait (seore 94 to t96, 1 wit' t'oein
liatii otaek. îXiar Golden S.. 1 tillver S.
cock, andi 1 c<ck ati .lhn. I. 'T. Jualan-
est. l.inta all pr:Xe winntr VI.i r
Forler, liox :'IlN. Ste. Theresqe, Que.

Cage Ilirds, etc.

E'NGLISH! BItDS-Traported, Goldfipehtes.
1.iinets. Skylarks, Thrushes, Jays, Star-
ligs. ete.. Mocklug Birds, Cardinals,FancyFluchaest,. etc., at Hope's Bird Store, 109
Qu1ei Street West, Toroito.

FOR IMPORtTED BIRDS-Trv ITope's
Illrd Store 100 Queen Street \Vest, To-
roto Fine young Mocking Birds, war-
ranted cocks. $4 each.

1 --

<CAGIS, JAPANNED, PROM 3ic.--
Caaes. brass. fromt 85e: Cages, breeding,.
fmil 75c: Cage apliainc.s. iest aini niest-
in:ts. sed. etc.: everythlilng li the bird
Ue at ioge's Bird Store, 109 Queent Street
Vest. Toronto.

-7
SEND A STAI? FIOR REPLY.

Enquires not of a busincss nature muust
b c accomnpanied by a tlhrec cent stampi)
for repiy.

TWO SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR $1.00.
If you senti us the riane of a new sub-

scriber together with si.co me will extend
your own subscription for onc year a
well as send REvii.:w tu the new naie for
One year. This niakes it but 50 cents
each. h'lle only condition we make is
that the naie of the subscrber be a new
onc and not a renewal.

This paper is nailed icgularly to its
subscribers until a detinite o ider to dis-
continue is reccived and all arears are
paid in full.

Advertisemuents of 27 words, Including
address. recelved for the above objects, at
A1, cents for eaacih nintd every Insertion, aid 1
eit for each aiddltional word. Paitym.it
'tII4. le lin aidiviive. No advertiseinent .wlli

b iserted unleas fulln prefiaid.
T1JIL:E itfL.ES aiaust te folloveai:
i. P aiyien~it Nlt;st bc aîîîde Inltt aid a e.

fl(- iinaOillis la ire tot salait l ti pierit or
1-oe plîîg.

2. %VI lie for it aon a separate sheez
rioiin ainy t lier inatter, and ot cne side
tif Ille. itaer oiily.

3. Se that ait. N ftully pa.eî.ald as per rate
abave.

ISaÏ plalily how nnatay tUies ait Is to be
e'r ise headiig iider wleth It Is to ia-

imea r.
Iimltss above riles arc followedl we enainot

giaraitee correetiness.

c-,ele dv. .
Al ndvertisenente of 30 Wortti will be
inserted EACH MON1TH fer onae year
lit this coluin for $2.50, pald Il ad.
u'e. Advertlseniieints amay be cLanagt4i

every imonth If desired.

This Coupon Is good for ne atvertise.
nient of 30 words lin the "For Sale and
Exchaigçe" or "Stock Transfors" columns.

Canadiiian Poultry Ieview, Toronto.
To imeet the wanits of advertisers who aro

continually using thas coliin, and who !imd
It a givat trouble to be coistantly reniît-
tilt, snall naicounts, ve have adopted fle
tlan of lssuig Coupons (as above) good for
:3 words eaeb, 4 for $1. Anay ont. bylang
these Counons can ise them ait nny tîme
In lIeu of noncy when sending In an :tt.
vertIsenent. Not less than four Coupons
sold.

_Aeý ýDA N 0 U L-:rýY: ff ZE:V:l eýE. '
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PAItitOTS, COCKATOOS-Love Birds,
Patroqtiats, Parrot C:iges. Parrot Food. Gold
FIAI, ilsi globes. bird cages. seeds,. etc.,

etc. F.iny Pigeons. Guinea Igq. RaIIbits;.
Vte. A large stoek nlow on liand at lUope's
Ilird Store. l0) Queen-stret west. Toronto.

1>ogs.

'iIEfl ltLAK COOK'lit BITCiES for
0al 1 uai,. : m t h<I ol'. by a (;Ulleng "u

Sil k." AK.i'. :t>1i8. ex ''\ tin, '. i.C.
-14l4.ine S ioinitis' îil Iby "Fritz.

.\ îiuulf." (ine 15 linanth i. "teveilla"
e.\ .llun." Ail are graily bred anil willl

lie sal al a : :ier'llee to c'lsa out. "Iul
lidiraa. ('h.is. .\assie. Port Hille, Ot >1.

Game.

P-NIIillTON GAM ES1 ANDIGM)
liniit mî of the it ilet t unlit.y. A few%. trio

fur csalel Ier.1 hny t i tuonth. Ymonn
aI1t' , for .4i le nea xt fia ll thnt î aatul. utmal i at

the i . fa ;, .lw r,-t'lita lo nin,
( lit. 1949

Javas.

tOYAL ItLACK AND TiE LILY
WIjlTE .JAVAS, also lilack Minorens, ied
Unps, Sive re orkings. W'y.mdottea,

G:une, erghs inkAfrienn and othier
lianaits. i)ieks nat Ceese. Stock and egs
for sale. P. I. Webber, GuteIph Ont. 1298

Legiorns.

utIll E Li:GIOiltN AND WIIITE WY-
ii-lotite e-ggs for salv. $1.50 per 13, $2.50
lier -Il.aLirns are Rice's stralii, Wyan-

ail ai,'re 31assle's, atsa l.lt. Itei iat-
ta-tm 'gg-s $1 lier 13. II. M. Dyinent, Barrie.

200

BUFF LEGHORN EIGGS-'rize pen,ieaad.
il ly edtail Cockerel at Toronto. 1897.

Every femnale lia pen a winner. Eggs
$3,.50 pe.r 13. guaraniteed to be from ibis

cockerel. I ave sold eggs anal stock that
hate Irodicatd wlîtiners wlei shown ag.aist

gty ounil birls. If tlhey wIli win for otiers
they will wli for you. Thouglh I have sold
the ab>we prize pen, I Stijl have controi of
al eggs laid tis sea. G. F. Wagner,

72G Kling street west, Toronto. Canadia.

W. A. WILSON. Maple it y Iloultry
Yaarls, Ire'edtr of Bla'k Miorens, S. '.
Wi'a'el. L.ea;,leris. P'akiai Dksayoug au'ks

fait' s.lniiast full giwn, $4 lier 12. Bto-
.01l. iathitamî, Ont. 78

NOlRTiUIP'S 1898 MINORCA Cntalogne,
the' luslaa't cimpletea ever publisheda in ie-
''nriatins. prices, nninga. pieilures. coa-
t a lans mucath' information, fully inldexed li-
îier t) headlings. tose anad sinîgle comb

.l\tiora *'ggs gunaraitleedi to halith regard.
l-; of distance. (eorge I. Nortuitli.Ittce.

ville, N.'., Bo 478. 2 l

Pet Stock.

loit SALE Itabbîts in Laps . Dtitci, Ai.
gaira, liellain Illirea-a Itlack atid Ta n llis, et 
&tinitin l 'ga of aill kinds ana ail clors1 ,

aotinlg andi ohti sItock. lW. Fox, 59 Kliig
ticet we-t, Toronto.

.Pigeohn.

P TEIlttS-liataks and lIeds, also blue
pied cocks cbenip; pair yellow Swaillows,
l'air lIack Magples (21d ait, Ontiarlo), pair

llOn% do., 2 yellow inside 'utbler cocks.
4 wilte Jacobt liens and others. Staimli.
C. .Sassie, Port Ilope. Ont. 2011

HO.\llMit P'GEON$, of the very be.at
blaol, frnm Sa0 to 75 cents lier pair. Ail

i.eonts will be old, io reserve. inportei
staack : yeroll, ;l lier pair. WV. J. Gor.

PtEaNi Flt SALE-Pouters, Jacovlins.
TuilaI ' :irrIers. Irumpeillters, M.iplaes.
\\t i .iarbls, Faintails. ali t'lars, nila lir.à-

g'aonîis Thei am- e bilds aire al titelds(
aiid ut ili sald îna. li*ert Hicks, Wood.
stok, Ont.

FlIt SALE-One 1nr Trtimaters, $1.50;
3 lair soli litied Itollis $1.54g. IIomiers anld

i1gli iIIg Itallers. 1 lier pair. J. Me-
Kentzie. 122 Peter street, Toronto.

.ACOlilNS. WIT'PE FANTAILS, POU'I-
ersMagpesete, Intendfing buyers wu-

lie wtell tii urite aile fort ilîs if they w'ish
to get winners, aiil at at Jow rates for

(iiulailty; sîtalp enielosed. Chas. Massie,
Baox 202 Port Hope, Ont. 209

IIINTS TO IIEGINNEItS (Pl2cons) by F.
M. t ellbrt, new edition, 1894. revised with

ittinaatitl chnaters. A inlost practlenai,
tInely and comprehiensive wrk. Indis-

tanale to the aateur. P'rico paper 50c.
Aldire's.s, II. le. Donovai. Toronto.

PhIea,'anti.

lIlMING CtOWDED FIt R00M we wll
sell :ulait iheasaits durinii Jutly at the foi.

lautni li'' E1nglish Phensants, per pair.
t;a ihies~ Phîea int s, alier . $7. (anna-

lianî l'iensantry. 1Iiialltoi, Ont.

1b13uloitlit Rtockst.

IBUFF ROOKS EXCLUSIVELY-Aîîneri-
t a's l:ilg astrails lirlik lielimal and
Wilso'. ly helieks, ail fron the above
strains. aitre growiùg inicely: rcady by Se .
teinber. A few GGIden Wyandottes for sa e

eleuan, to clear. Eggs reduced, $1.50 lier
Et. $2 lier 20. Joln J. Foley, Brantford,

Ont. 798

Ploiitry ApplialceMand 1'ood.

SITIPPl'ING DlELS prlinted on red ex-
pre.ss palier. 'Eggs for iatching" 25 for 10c.
.Live Fowls." double tlhe size of otters,
15 for 10e, free by maill. Use these aid
have your eggs nînd stock iaidlel witlh
eare. 'II 1. lDonovan, Toronto.

St:itanya for samaples.

Wyandottes.

FOIt SALE-Owintg to My it Ieailth ImIy
entire flok of prize Wilte Wynttdiott",
eaek. k and 1; hen anaid pJJets ;
price $1. . Il. Gisbornle, Deinirttment
.lutstle, Ottawa.

WHuITE W'YANDT0'lIES-Somie good
'eiig last y'ar's cockerels now for sale;

also one or two bret'ding pens, not relatei.
l'le best of stock at rensonable rattes.
ttna. Massie, Port Hile, Ont. 1lYi

J. DORtST, breeder of ail standani varte.
tics of Wytndottes. Stock for saie at all
times. Eggs in season $2 per 13. J. Dorst,
5t5 Logant Avenue, Toronto, Ont. tf

SlItXIR WVYANDOTTPES-For Sale-1
cock $2. 3 cockorese $3 eaclh. Eclggs $2 set
thig. My stock won at Indxlustrlal, Wetsterl

anlt Oattanlo Shows. Sartlsfaction guarate-
cd. Jaintes Arthur, 731 Lorne ave!iue, Lon.a'
doin. 1008

IGGS FOR IHATCHING from Silver and
Wilte ',yntndotts and Blarred Plymouth

Rocks; ten yearu' breeding Wyandottes:
senti for our ttew 1808 catalogue. Ulieys
Poultry Farni. Montreal. 998

Various.

M AlRH' HATHED COCKER11ELt AND
Pllets that cln wlin lis anîy show ln Am.a

erlen. or mloney refunded. W. L'ghorns.
st li-l last Industrlia.1, Lst pillet last On-

la1lo, 'ouk, 1st ait tlree Onttatioi's. Simîelt
ays,"'st In ('anada'. Ility youtng lbirls

:rr'aied Rlks,15 pound lek ai '0 chiek.
fromn 4 of grandest, larest iens li Amn-

''n. W'. E. H>ggartha, ~Cromngrly, Ont.

l'OL.ANlS FOt SAlS--Onie trio W. C.
1 9liek, andai 1 trio Goldlen Il. Polaids; aNlo's
I ilf L., Sllver, Golden. andmil W. 0. Bilaek

i hllui ivens. I lieed rooiit. Victor Fortier,
lax '.:ti, Ste. Tiherese, Que.

S. F. GL'LLIFOltD, AKItON, 01110, U.
S.A., 30 years inporter anut fateler,Wite
Crestieil laek, Bearded, Sliver, ltearded,
tioitden u ia i.eardedi Bu f Laced Polands,
*luilaniptîis or Aimrlea; als SilkIes of the

fillest llinalliy. 59:)

Sale or Excliange.
FORt sALE Olt ENVllANGE Fleot I.

geon-14 ltarred itociIiaks, l:; -i Ilu1 itocaks.,
ltrio V.1. G.ns*5; tr-lu B.P1. nnm,

0lo; t S.(.1. i .\ureas $15; ci'ks lin ali
ari ees.: fort $1; pair Englisih Carriers,

: .,5 As i ati gaainig t oa ke.e lothling lit
t'igets iint h.i lii e t in m raninu it e.
'ary, 1 offer ait a bairgain. Every liel head-
ed l., prize* biris, Prize ami score <arais
attnhd. W'ritea soon. J. A. Stewart, Osier
-trvee, lleginn, N.W.T.
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A itARG0ATN-iveG.Wyando1ttes, 10 Bnt
1.1'ghornt lens, 60e eaci; I rolden lien, Il
chieks, iatcied l une 11, $2.501. A. A. Whit.
te-ker. Morrisburg.

TO MAKE ROOM FOit 'YOUNG STOCK
1 vill sel thie followiig (this year's breed.
Vr) 12 IBlack Lanîgslan, Ilens and 2 cocks.
5 single.eolb White Legiorin liens, 1 ceck
c1V'irlitig farn). Will sell Ii lots to suit
purelnser. Jolin 1.1 .11111, Welland, Ont.

BARtlED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Brown,
B1lack, Leghorns. Eggs fron prize win-
ners, two 1lrsts on two entries. score 91J,(
b)y Jarvis:;splendid 'lyers. $1 ner13; satis.
faction guaranteed. Henry Itank, Platts.
ville. Ont. 29

EGGS FOR IIiA.OiUNo-Sllver, Golden
aInd White Wyandottes, Barred I. stocks
and Iekin Ducks, $1.50 per settdAng. Stock
unsurpassed. J. E. bleyer, Kossuth. 7V8

EGGS PROM Silver Wyandottes. Part.
rIdge Cochins, 11.P. stocks, Black Spanish,
White Leghorns, Sebriglht Bants at $2.50)
per settlng. Stock for saIe at ail timîes.
Jas. Motheral Drumabo, Ont. Box 65. 299

EGGS tOM PItIZE WINNEItS-Buff
Brow.i Ilnack and White Leghorns, Iuf
und iurtridge Cochins, B.P. stocks, Silver
. lilaiiburgs, iliack Spanish Go en

liearded, loilsh. Golden Wyandotte, .G.
1)orkings, Bllaci Langshans, Light Brah.
miias. Golden Sebriglit Bants. Eggs $. per
13. Wmi. Daniel & Co., Plattsville. Ont.

299

P1AIltTiDGE OOOIHNS, Barred Rocks
andi liack Javas; eggs and stock for sale;
a lien of Javas, cock anit four liens, good
unes; also Mastiff Dog, 15 nonths old ai
n beauty. L. G. Pequegnat, New Ilanibitrg,
Ont. tf

EGGS FOR HAfDOHING from twenty
v'nrieties of bigh-class land and water fowl
eggs only $1.00 per setting. Send for cir-
enlar. W. W. Iteld, Ayr, Ont. 1298

CLOSE BItOS. :omporters and Breeders
of I1gh Claiss Exhibition, Game and Game
ititains, Itouen and Aylesbury Ducks.
Stock for sale at ait time. Eggs la sea-
son. Mitchell, Ont. Stamps for reply. 1208

FANCY PIG100NS FOR SALE-Magples.
Owls, al colors, Turbits, Swallows,Draî-
goons, Antwerps, Pouters and Fantails, al
colora; correspondence soliclted. C. E.
Warwick. 407 Markham St.. Toronto. 29

Fulton's
Book of Pigeons

Reduced to Z5.

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to date.
For sale by H. B. Donovan, Toronto.

Breeding Stock
forSaleati=2Price

I aia offoring this.year's lreuling stock in
Barred, Whitu and ufni

Plymouth Rocks
Ro"en I)ucks ail le:gan lares at a vory

10w jJivvte akurlom for niy ynnîîig
sto:k. I wilt seIl a nice trio in either vai iety
0. I'lynoitî Itocks for $1. Young stuck fur
sale alter Selit Ist.

JOHN W. ]KEDWELL. Petrolea, Ont.

Riverside m.
Richard Oke, PR<oî'îunroi

Brough's Ii idge, Box 361, LONDON, ONT.
Breeder of hlgh-class exhibition Poultry

of the following varieties; Partridge Co.
chins, Golden and Biack Wyandottes,Wille
Javas, Itose-conb White Leghorns, La
Fleche, Creve Coeurs, Sultans, ail varleties
of 1anburgs, ail varleties Ornanental
Bantans, Golden, Silver, Lady Ailerat and
EnglIsh Pheasants. Stock for sale at ail
timnes, and eggs in season.

No circular; write for wants.
See Review for prizes won.

FOR POULTRYa
Bloue M[eus - - Peri bfliar, 82.50>
iranu'ated Bo.e - :, I - " .0

EJrou.d BeetSerapà "l10 lb" .5
'mied Flint : . " .

ed:t: rbeils aw lb " 1:50
Prie Met and Samples free. Orders $hi ' d

ropibjfrtihton ectiOtof pYlce.L a
r erD..o °itarge quantifies ta Dei& as.

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS. York, Pa.

ýi 1%

AL BIREEDERS OF
Dogs, Poultry and PIigeonis.

Sioull subscribo te the ENoLisH PAEn taint
is tihe recognized autlority on tiese subjects

~3Soc4-Jeeper
anud Fancier'si Cironicle.

Ail the noted Englishi breeders advortiso
their stock in its columns. Advice givun
gratis te American subscribers, whon may
have the use of fite valuablo Library of Old
ani Modtern WVorks, on tte Pancies and
Sport, 0an1d the otuco and Roading Roon lur
currespondence ani receipt of Letters.

Annuîal Subscriptioin for paper(lfiteen shiîl-
ilags) tu he sent te the Manager, stock.
Keeper. 169 Fleet St.. London, E.C., Eigland.

THIS SIZE ADV.
One year for $5 paid in advai:ce.
Not taken for less than a year, and
uuist in ail cases be paid in advance

White Leghorns, Golden Wyandottes
Black Langshans

Sone choice breeders for sale now. Ail kinds of Trees and Berry Plants cheap

A. W. GRA.II.A. , NURSFRYMAN, ST. TIIOMAS, ONT.

-- CLEARNG 5ALEW
2 argain Prices

I have niade up mly mind to keep nothing but ail varieties of Polish ilan-
burgs and Hantans, so I have six yearling WHITE ROCK IENS and a year-
ling cock and about 40 White Rock chicks that I wili sell very cleap, consider-
ing quality, or I vill exchange them for any variety of Bantams. I also have
one WHITE BEARDED POLISH cock, 3rd at the Ontario show. and one White
Uhbearded Poiish cnk scores 93, and one good W.C.B. POLISH cock and sorne
WHITE WYANDOTTES (Geo. Bogue's) that I go. I willsell anyof theabove
birds very cheap, or exchange for any variety of Bantams, but Bantams must
be A No. i birds and not over two ycars old, I prefer yearlings. Write at once to

H. E. BECKWORTH,
Proprietor Polish Poultry Yards, - - - Box 251, Blenhelm, Ont

. eel D CTY1ý EI
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Central Canada Exhibition Association Eleventh Annual

*XHIBIT-ION
AT

Ottawa, Ont.
September 16th to 24th, 1898

Over 875,000 expcnded this year in extending and improving the grounds and erecting new buildings. Prizes for all classes
of Live Stock increased. Special attention given to the Poultry Building, which has been considerably enlarged.
Prizes for Poultry increased1 20 per cent. Pigeon Prizes and classes almost doubled.

New Main Building constructed of irón.
-%, 32 Gold Nedals as Special Priz.f

The Evening Entertainment will be up to date as usual. Magnificent Spertacular and Military Drana,
" THE SIEGE OF DELHI," with Fireworks and all Specialties performing.

Special low rates on all lines of travel. For all particulars write to
F. H. GISBORNE, Chairman Poultry Departinent. E. McMA.HON, Secietary.

WM. HUTCHINSON, M.P., President. 9«8

Canada's Great Eastern Exhibition
Sherbrooke, Que., September 5th to 10th,'98

The largest and most attractive Fiir in the Province. Grand progran.nio of attractions.
P'oultry Department-Nw building. Inci cased sections and prizes.

MI. SHARP BUTTERFIELD will again act as Judge.
En tries close August 31st. For Prize List and further information api ly to

Il. R. FRASER, Manag..r and Secretary.

USE GUEST'S ROUP Olt TONIC AXID CONDITION PILLS.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup, even if alnost dying. give one Pill every day, for four or five days.
They are especially suited for Roup. Roupy diseases, Bad Moulting, Bad Fledging, Ve.tk Young Pigeons, Chick

ens, Turkey, or Ducks, &c. For General Unlealthiiessi in Birds, either young or full grown. Skin disdases, Inflamna
tory disnases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Craip, Pip, when Apople.xy is feared, and going
Lighit if given before the vital organs are too much affected. As a tciic give an occassional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammation in the Ege-pro1ucingorgans. When used for Egg-bounid, o in ust also be applied in tihe usual
way. From weakness and prostrationfrom Overlaying. For Scour or Diarroboea in Chickeus, young Pigeons Turkeys,
&c. Canker. Leg-weakn<ss.

Since the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Ag mt lias recoived iumerous letters fron Fanciers all over the
Dominion endorsing ?he Pills in the highest manner.

READ THIS
WADSvIf.T.E, Ont., Jan, 1897.

DEAn Sin,--I can recommend them to b.. the best. r tried several other receipts, but no ool. I had one lien nearly
blind. 1 gave lier three Pills. She is now in good trim. Send me another packet.-B. J. YORK.

SEAFoRT, Ont., Oct. 6th, 1886.
Diman Sin, - Please find eiclosed one dollar for votur celelrated Roup Pil!s. A brother fancier mot me in the strret

to.day, he wished to get the pills, as he had sono sickt'birds. lie used them last winter and found them good. A good
article alwnys will recommend ittelf. - JOHN FINCH.
Sold in Packets for 25 Cents anil One Ibollar. Addtress .James H. Cayford, Box 1168, MXontreal



Thousand
New

Standards
FREE

The new Standard of Peîrfection issucd by the Anerican Poultry
As-ociation will be rcady about September nîext, aI wvill eontain many
radical changes. We propose with the he!p of our* readers to give
away 1,000 copies. How can il b; done? Easily. To anyone send-
ing us five new subscribers with $2.50, just half our regular rate, we
will send frce by mail a copy of the new Standard when issufd, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannot bc bought for
less. You cannot earn a dollar more easi!y or pleasantly. Any one
can avail themsolves of this offer without further authority. We have
said plainly what we are prcpared to do. S:mples of REvIEW toshow
your friends vill bc sent frce on application. Cash MUST accolipaly
ail orders, and wc c.nnot accept rencwals at this special rate.

Address

Canadian Pou[ry eview
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. 1-ENGLISH TYPES.

glegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for framing. Contains:

1. Tndian Game Pullet. 8. Buff Cor.Mn TTen.
2. Black Hamburg Cock. <1. Silver W'yndotte PuBet.
s. Pair Frizzle Bantams. 10. Black Minorea pullet.
4. A Group of Bantams. 11. Single Comb Black Orpingfon
5. Embden Gander. (ockerel.
6. Pair of Pokin .tDcks. . 12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.
7. BlackS Havihurg heC, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail.

Address h. B, DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Toronto.

One Th.a WiIte Beaver Poultry Parri
or 78 acres isdovoted <o breeding

hi.li grade

ouff <)gyando1He3
Lrge rango and superior atock enables
me to have the finest stor.k in Canada.

01lY a few settin1gs to spaie. Also
Embden Gceso in 1 i fall.

E.. Il' Perrin, NEW DUNDEE.
ONT. 3

W. S. PERRIN,
jiroedor of

Iiui' COCiHINS, 13RI2L) 12OCI¶5,
BLACK MINORCAS,

Wiite & Brown Leghiornis,

,io more oggs for sale.
B.B. Red Gaie Bantam Eggs, Si pcr 15

W. S. PEiRRIN,
Newmarkzet, Ont.

EXHIBITION BARREO P. ROCKS.
Agn my Rocks have proven ibat they are the

beýt for the past tenson. My Rocks have won ini.d.îtrial Firnsand ThirJ on lien. Third on Cred.
First and Third on rullets. Sec;nd and Foîirth on
c -ckerols. at "ur Toronto show Frit an d Si cord cn
pullets. Second and Fouirth on cockerels, and againai tle gret Ontario show at London 1 had a dean
sweep on females, it and and hiens. at. nd and
pulletit. For the lant, rars 1 haic %von un liens ai
the Ont. e.bo.. Port flope, vit andI and. n liens. andI
on pullets; ni Guelph, it. and andI 3rJ on liens. mIs
on puallci. hids is the grcatet record a breeder ever

tee on b

m nos rred l Rocks. 1 have stock for sa'c atail times. Egn àamase

1142 Dundan s .. - - Toronto

jilouni Pleasant Pouliru Yards
LONDON, ONT.,

.. ILLAIU, Prop.
I have for sale the

ist and 2nd Prize
BLACK COCIIiN COCK ELS

a thie Ontario Shov, also 3ri Vhaite Cochin
cocktrel. A linitel nîîunlwr af ergs rornrny
bosi. matin gs of Blapk and whitu c.ocltr.s,wlit t Leg a orns and white wyandottts .t
$Q3 Po) 13. 21.9

imported Bacu Jilinarcas
Arecord-ONLY LOST 3 FIRSTS

OUT OF 40 ENTRIES.
1 won at Sonthorn Fair A lais, 3 2n<ls. Gnollîh
Witnetrshowm 31sts, 12n1. Ontari (London)
21st, 4 2nds. 1 3rd. special for best collcectiot,
gcial for liest Minorca in theo show. 9 prîzeson 7 entries: Br iord inter Show. 4ists.3 2nds, 3 3rds. Out of 12 birds shown at
Brantford 93& WAS THIE LOWEST rCORE 1received trp toft sovon fenalca s..rg cr

9to9.Iamn safling cazgs froni these grandiit n to a importe cocks, for $3 pr
setting. after 24th May $2 per 15.

J. H. MINSRA L
tf 22 James St., Brantford,Ont,
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pqape <Worin 1 ,
(Syngarnus Tractionlis.)

No more gapes ln chlckens I' yon buy ne
of Dr. Walker's books and follow direc.
tions. This is a scientiflc work. the result
of veas of study, with mincroscopleal
tests. searching fur cause «Ind effect, result-
Ing in complete success. The only treatise
on the subject, founded on facts. 30
nages. neatiy bound. and lilustrated. PrIce
30 cents. Address J. Y. Bicknell, Buffalo,
N. Y.
Orchard Park Poultry Farm.

BICKNELL & WIIITING.
Ro.e-comb Black Bantams, Black Co-
ch.n Bantains, Javas, Minorcas, ln.
dian Games,

Poultry Farm situated In Darlen, N.Y.
The experienice f 30 years In mnting.bree'd
ing and in the show room, haandling thou.
sands of speelmens every year, lnstructling
breeders how to rnate for best resuilts, aiso
a reputatlon for square dealing Is backing
up our whole business. .
J. Y. Bleknell, 14th and Vermont streets.
Buffalo, N.Y. C. S. Whiting. Darlen, N.Y.

Nane The RecvIew.
My Score Carde and Rubber Rands wiii

be fiurnished by the editor of The Revietw.

J. Y. BIOKNELL.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

By DR. T. SH ANNON MCGILLVRAY

A treatiso that gives aIl the succeOsnt
point s in keepinîg and breedilina this hand-
sonet anal pr. litablo ilinato of the yard anad
aviary.

Price 25c.-free by mail.
Addaress:

CA mAsIN PoULrY Rv.vi.w,
TIoronito. Ont.

A. W. isELL, Toronto, Qnt
Brecder of Ibgl Class

Buff and Partridgo Cochins
of large size, massive featlîrinig and
good color. Soine GRAND COCKER-
ELS for sale ichap. Eggs, $1 1 er set-
ting. See RavmiEW for show record
this past winter. Address

155 Robert St.

Blue Bibbon Poultr. Yards.
W.E ROBINSSON.

220 St..1amns St., London, Ont.
SEKIEr. foF 111 CI.Ass
Partridge Cochine, Corna.h Indian Games.

Vhitc Langshanns îald
nr.acg s.a GME n.ATns. Sc Review for

prizes. Eggs andl stock for sale. lat

Abbot Bros.
EAST OF ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Thuxton, llingham, Norfolk, Eng.
The largest and nost successful Prize Po ultry Breeders In the World. Alinost al] va-
rieties o>f Poultry. Ducs, Geese, Turkeys, and Bantamns are kelt and have taken
imore cups, nedals, diplomtas and prizes titan any other breeding establishment In
Engliand. Also Fancy and Connion Eniglislh Pheasants. Messrs. Abbot Bros. being fre-
quently callei on to jndge at the largest Poultry Shows ln England. have rare op-
portunities of purchasing for customners any varlety of poultry which they do not
keep themselves.

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPRTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses.
Staillons and Mares of all ages and several prize-winners for sale, all registered In

The Hackney Stud Book.
Pure-Bred Dairy Shorthorns and Red Polled Cattie

The Old-fashioned Boh-Tailed Sheep Dogs.
Prize winners and first.class speclmînsalways on haud.
This Is the largest and oldest establisbe il Poultry Farn In England. Illustrate. d

Descriptive atalogne, conutalning list of Prizes and Testimonials from customers ln
nil parts of the vorld free on application..

If you exhibit you must have a

STANDARD
Send $1 and get one.

Address-II. B. DONOVAN. Toronto.

Sltigle.coiiib Brown Leghorns, Wite and
Buff Wyandottes, Houdans, Rose.conb
WIhIte and Brown Leghorns and uiff P'ly.
nonth Rocks. The largest stock of thé
nbove varleties ownrd ln this counitry. and
the records will substantiatc li claim of
SUPERTIORITY AS TO QUALITY-not ie-
cards made nt the county fairs. but recordsla
made ln lie strorgest competition at the
greatest Amerirait shows-New York. lItnb
ton and Wsllngton-where. li the i.txt
five years. my stock lina been awslrdeid 186
first. G) gold specials, 18 silver medals. and
1 sIlver cups. The line of blond r an breed.
Ing and exlilibltlng alis producel and la to.
day producing, prize-winnlng speclmens lin
every section of this country and li many
parts of Europe. "Like hcceis like." Seindi
for illustrated circular, giving fuill prIze te-
cerd of the leading and most popnilar
sirailn of nbore varleties. Sailsfction laguarantie .d

GTERNSEY OATTLE.
S70T1 COLLIES AND FOX TERRIERS

JAMIES FORSYrH,I Riversîde Farm,
Owego. Tlogo County, N. Y.

Lock box No. Il.

SCORIE
CARDS

Bi3ikncll',
Copyrighted Card

should b'O ise-] ly aIl Associations. Prices
on application ta il. Il. DONOVA N, Toronto,
wlo ias arrantged with Mr. Bickioli for
their Iublication iii Canaa.

Breeders' Cards
One of these

Spaces
S nonth................$3 0n
6 " ................ 50

12 "..................Sp00

;-No Extra Charge for the
Use of Cuts.

LONDON POULTRY YA RDS
W. McNEIL. Proprietor,

17S Wateroo St. - - Lmndun

BREEDER OF R1GH-CLASS POULTRY,
INCLUDING

\Vhite Cochins, all kinds of Polands and
Hamburgs, Golden and Silver SebrIghts,
B'ack African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail times, and eggs la ea.
son.

-"^ACAeAD-IAN OULTýy jÎ:EýVý1E ý.-


